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: Förmer Niles YMCA resIdent
arrestéd for public. indecéncy
Resident expresses.
saféty concerns

man said he wanted to have sex er address in Nues, he was
withher and she witnessed him arrested for several criminal
touching himself inappropri- damage to vehicle charges this

.
ately. This case is "sfili pend- past November.

By Tracy Yoshda Gruen ing" and there's an initial A resident of the YMCA,
STAFF WRITER court date of Aug. 15. who did not want to reveal

On June 20, the man her name for security pur-
A 64-year-old man was arrest- was arrested for criminal poses, said she is very con-

ed on July 4 for public indecen- sexually assault and cerned about tbe safety of
cy at the Leaning Tower YMCA was released without the residents at the YMCA
where he previously resided. charges per the Cook and all of the many chi!-

"He's no longer a resident County State's dren who come in and out
here," said YMCA Executive Attorney's Office. of the facility. She said
Director Geoffrey Cherry "We This man's crimi- sometimes residents are
did our own internal investiga- nal history goes discouraged from making
don." back to his first a police report.

Orijuly 4, the man was arrest- arrest in 1996 Cherry said that they
ed for public indecency after he when he was have their own security
reportedly exposed himself to a arrested for company staff on duty
female resident of the YMCA attempted aggravated robbery. after hours.
while sitting on a lounge chair At this time he resided in Des "We do get a good number of
in the front park area. Plaines. calls from the YMCA," said

The victim alleges that the While he w's living at anoth- See YMCA, page 2

Interclub Academy of Dancé I

to shuffle into Nues
Business, page 9
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Notre Darne High School studeñt drowns
Tragedyoccurs
in Wisconsin

By Tracy Yoshida Grue n
STAFF WRITER,

A funeral mass for il-year-
old Steve Loomis . who
drowned in a swimming acci-
dent in Wisconsin was held
on Tuesday, Aug. 7.

' Loomis, ' of Chicago, was
born on November 18, 1989
and passed away on Aug. 1.

Loomis was going into his
senior year at Notre Dame
High School in Nues. -He
played on the varsity base-
ball team and was likely

Motherfinds daughter
lying on kitchen floor

By Tracy Yosbida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Park Ridge Police responded
to a call of a sudden death of a
47-year-old woman in the 500
block of S. Greenwood on July
31.

"The Cook County Medical
Examiner's Office ruled it
a natural death," said
Park Ridge Police Chief

--
BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM'

"Please keep the Loomis family and Steven in
your prayers. May Steven rejoice in God's king-

dom where we will meet again one day."
, Dan Tully NDIIS PRINCIPAL

Jeffrey Caudill.
Susan Buskirk's mother

found her daughter lying face
down on the kitchen floor of
the residence. She also saw that
the rear kitchen door was ajar.

The mother had become
worried when she could not
make contact with her daugh-
ter for the past few days. She
drove in from Kenosha,
Wisconsin because she was
concerned about her daughter.

Thedepartment conducted a
death investigation with the
assistance of the northwest

a charismatic, spirited kid.
He was a real impact player."

At Notre Dame High
School, Loomis ' was also a
member of the Cross and
Anchor Club and the Car
Club. His family is part of the
St. Mary of the Woods Parish.

"Please keep the Loomis
family and Steven in your
prayers. May Steven rejoice
in God's kingdom where we
will. meet again -one day,"

suburban Major Case
Assistance Team (MCAT) and
an autopsy was conducted on
Aug. 1.

"Sue was oñe of my daugh-
ter's girl scout leaders," said
Janet Parker, one of her neigh-
bors. "She was a lovely per-
son.,,

"She was a great girl scout
leader and a really good.
mom," said Rex Parker, former
sixth ward aldermen of Park
Ridge.

. Buskirk was a mother of
three children.

.4.

a

- VOL.51 NO.12

said NDHS Principal Dan
Tully. in a press release.

The Notre Dame High
School community encour-
ages everyone to keep Steven
and his family in their
prayers.

The wake was held at the
Smith-Corcoran Funeral
Home in Chicago and the
mass was held at St. Mary of
the Woods Church in
Chicago.

Loomis is survived by his
parents, Anne nee Stires and
Bob Loomis; his 'sister,
Amanda; his grandparents,
'Arlene Loomis and Alma
Stires and many other family
members and friends.

47-year-old Pärk Ridge resident dies suddenly

going to be a co-captain this
year.

In addition, he loved play-

,Obtthary,
Page 14

ing baseball,
golfing, - fishing
and playing the

guitar. He had plans for a
career in automotive technol-
ogy.

"Steve was .a great .kid,"
shared Mike Hennessey, the
'thietic director oL Notre
Dame High School. "He was



YMCA
snnSnued from page 1

Nflrr Agi. Tom Davic. They
house many people that are
either dowir our their lack or
aal chie ta fiad hausteg. Sacie
are people that neay heave bree

institotionaliard befare the
geveenmeist passed legislation
that basically closed dews
plant at clisse ilIStitatiOlsI. Tier
law saw basicolly States ricer
you colee at Camneìt sessi ralle
avieso they aee e dalegec ta
themselves er cilices.'
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Village Approves Resolution
Expressing Direction of AT&T
Video Service Equipment
By Troop Yoshida Grues
S TUFO WI TER

A resolslties stativ5 that
the village cviii accept promit
applicatisos 1mm AT&T toe
the iontallrtien olviden selay
access device bases at severi,
ai nicer thenagheut tise
Village of Nues was
approved at the village beard
meeting eel Toesday, Jaly 24..

The new neeeioe, railed
AT&T U-reese is a SAO per-
neeS Internet Protacol (IP)
based video service that inte-
gentes digital video, AT&T
Yahool High Speed Internet
U-Verse Enabled, aed in tire
leSser, voire over IP neevireS.

"Yen want te be ohle ta
provide nempetision and a
neot, ratting edge Servire,
bnl it's dillicait because yen
have ta da yaer best te pro-

Look for more details in next week's edition of The Bugle
or stop by A's Barlocated at

8751 N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nues
847 65-1O13

(Miiier High uf
Pints

An Achino Family Tradition SInce 2005

A's Bar invites everyone to the
A'S - 2007 OUTDOOR MUSIC FEST

on Saturday, August 18 and Sunday, August 19.
The festivities will kick-off both days at

1:00PM and conclude at 7:00PM.
Three bands will be featured on Saturday,

including local recording artists,
THEITS, MAIN STREET MINORITY & ARBOR VITIE.

On Sunday, come early for best seats
or bring your lawn chairs

to enjoy local classic rock favorites
ONE WAY STREET and UNDERCOVER!

Seri ti se apperaonve of tIse
village," said Annt. Vilirge
Managea Steve Vineaeeno.

Abosit 37 video relay
- access device bosas will be
ilsstalled en village right el

Vieeaeano ndid he hasn't
received any phone rolls
from residents conenroed
abont the bases er where
the will be installed, bot be
said that residents in ather
tewns that have gene
theongh a similar experienne
beve enpressed canEcen,

"I wish me noold baey
them all," said Vineararo,
abaut vanees utilities in the
villoge.

At a pee-beard meeting on
(huy 24 a representative
esplained to the ailloge
beord that weather medi.
tioso in tIsis aree ace net eon-

deriva ta bsiiiy Ilse bosas.
Village boned membees were
told it was "very eapoissiva" -
ta bully tise ulilitios av wall.

"Casi s'e terce them to psit
in a 1/4 siar bes?" ashêd
Trustee Sob CalIera, who
mentioned tlrat they now
lieve smaller bones essd wen-
dered il they mese o pessibil' -
ity.

TrAstee Andrew Pezybyle
made it alear that Ohe banes
will be installed throoghent
the vullege whether they pass
the reselutinn es oat.

One resident asked
whether it is passible thrt a
bon is iastalled io feont nf his
home. The representative
seid that is very sinhikely.

AT&T stated that it wnold
net be presiding videe serv-
ice to Niler eesidento until
2000 am 2009.

sponsored by:

financial
L, us t k

Auto Cars
Import Repair-& Sales

of Glensiew -

Mosquitoes infected with West Nile Virus found in Nues, Park Ridge
By Tracy Voohida Grace
STaRR WRITE5

A number nl batches olmos'
qeitoes in Perk Ifidge md a ma-
ple in Nues hrve tested poSitive
for the West Nile Virar.

A total et seven batches nl
mosqaitees tested in Park Ridge
by the Northwest Mosqudto
Abatemeust District llave came
back positive ter dse viras. The
tirst positive botch was mund or
July 00 and the most revert on
Jaly 2f.

los Nues, ihe Noethshoae
Mesquite Abatenseot Distrirt
band tree panifier batclres an
(ely 20 and (ely 27.

Positive batches wem found ai
nearby Glenview as well.

The ilhinnis Department 'et
Pablic Health coofinved three
oem rases of people who have
been diogossed with West Nile
Virar.

Them ase a talai at sis rumor
ceses solee this yrar. Last year at
tins time them cias OOly one

- Nues Firefighters Bring
Holiday Spirit to Children at
Lutheran General Hospital
Roman Kopinshi olsd Steve home al these kids hrve

Ark lirelighters/medics al been io the hospital lee asS
the Nulas yute Department a 1cm days and atkers may
broaght seme eaaly inebday stay in the hospital Inc sev-
spirit te cinildeen st the sral months.
Luthserae General Heipital Commonsity members
with A Clsristmas in (ely nel- denoted the toys threaghout
abraSion ne holy 17., the year. Toys and games

The tireliglntees benoght will continue to be given nut
many gitts te children al ducing the rest of the year
venous rges, eoogilsg 1mm for biethdoys end other rpm
newbnrn to treni. Sen Spirit. page 15

"WIsule we do ant want to
frighten the peblic, we de want
te spaced the message tha? peo
tenting yoarsell Imam masqoito
bites in &r best pmventinn," stat-
ed Dr. Eric Wlsitakeer lilissain
Department of Poblic Healths
Direvtoe, in a pmss release.

Hew ore sume tipa loe people
ta stay pentected from pasutiva
manqnlitoesl

Avoid being actdoars wlsro
nIaSqoitees are laust active,
especiolly between dusk end
dose. Use pres'er tine asetheds

Village of Nues Water Plant Manager
Retires, Honored by Village Board

Wnlly Kaaokeich wen hoe-
seed 1er Isis service ta the
Village el NOes at the laut vil-
lage board meeting.

Aince 1974, Knnnkeich has
been svarkinsg 1er the NUes
public seevicel departmeet.
He started rot as a water
plant opesator rod altee
theee yeaes he was promoted
te Ilse position at iveter pinot
managea, e position shot he
Iseld fas tIle nest 30 yenes

whenever mosquitoes ace pees-

When natdoorn, wear shars
and soflsn, long pante end a long-
sleeved shirt, and apply insect
repellent that inclnden DEOT,
picoridin ne ail al lemon roma-
lyptas according ta label instnsoe-
tinco. Consulto physician before
lining repeflents ne infairts.

n Make eme doors and buy
doms have tight-fittislg screens.
Repair os rapi ace screens that
have terrear otiree npeninrgn. Try
ta heap doevo aird svivdass's

aetil he retired in Jsiee.
Dueing hin career,

Kaoakeicls uvas in c]sarge el
manly improvements lo the
motor systrm, saals rs the
ronntroatian 'al the Ballard
Pomping Atation_tr previde
ivater to the area served by
Nartis Maine snTilities.

hast by sound alone,
Ksraheirh knew ilsametlsiog
weint sileno0 rigist end
could qslichly determine a

shot, enpecially at night. -

w Eliminate all nonemes ob
standing water that rann sappoet
mesquita breeding, inmlnding
water in bird baths, poisds, blow-
empato, wading pools, eid tiren
and any ather reveptamlen. les
cnnnmunities wheee there are
oegoniaed menquita conteol pm-
grano, contact yaar' municipal
government to repest meas el
stagvaotivatee inmadsidé ditch-
es, fended yards and oisrsuhar
locatiens that may pmdade mon--
quitoes.

course al actian is eerier te
selve the prablem. He wen an
"interantive reference manu-
el" bee bellow employees.

A village' repeesentative
said that ilse public services
deportment wili miss his
shills and dedimatioa, but
they wish him weil in his
retirement and one grateful
1er the knowledge that he
has passed enta his ce-work-

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OUani-9:Olhin

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

«.L= - )s

THIS WEEKEND ONLY o FRIDAY - SATUAY.SUNDAY-
(Sterling 3pm Et-iday) - ' - ' . -

4 &u,vter /reth
Potato Crusted

Tilapia
w/ White Wine Herb Sauce

$9.95
Ala Carte

Not salid ssitlr LLeEY other uElrr. hrn spiisting ue satrstitreee'sns, Subject tn Maeeagmnernnts Discretion

Senior Menu Available Mon.Fri from 2pm-5pm Items at
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ic1ream

Come in and see oúr new dessert menu.

- $5 Coser Charge & Mast Be 21 or a attend

- NEWS - THE BUGLE AUGUST 9, 2gg7 - 3
2 THE BUGLE AUGUST 9,2007 NEWS
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Edison Park
Fest Parade
"All Aboard"

The lldisoo Park Chamber of
Commerce and the Edison
Park Parade Committee
moold like to incite yen to
joke os on Solurday, August
19, 2007 for the lsighly antici-
pated Edisoo Pork Font
pceade. Assembly mill begin
at 9:30 cm. at Ebingee Sdsoal,
7350 W. Pratt Avenue. The
parade will step off 0111 am.
sharp. Some of the portici-
Paars in this year's parade
melado Ebinger School,
Norwood Park Dodge, Happy
Child Day Care, and many
ether Edison Park businesses.

This year's Grand Marshall
is Edison Park's very own
Jock LysaIs. Mc. Lyiscls wm
inducted iuta the 2007
Cfsicago Smise Citiamn'v Hsll
of Fame. Jack Lynch is o moo
nf many colors who possesses
s'ictuOss qualif es of kiosdness,
ulseogt h and dedication.
These qsralities are evident
from his servire ire dee Korean
Worried contirssed volunteer
u'ork with Velerans' needs.
Additionally, hr is a past uffi-
ciai and a fornece Cook
County carpenter as well as
prvseetivaclive in the carpen-
tee's stniors. His activo
irssvolvernent in Ilse St. Juliarsa
Pasisfs, frcm bedis ges arIser ta
a member si the men's club,
exemplifies lbs importance of
csaxmonity aisd everyday
kindness thai a society needs
lo survive. Today, Jack 000tirs-

HAVE ou HEARD

neu ta be au active volunteer
in Edison Park at suds events
os the Tarkey Tent and Edison
Pack Pest. Irs his retirement
Jack cuntinurs ta be ach ve ist
halb his parish and communi-
ty and continues ta help the
elderly nf the neighborhood
as well es purticipates in the
Mayor's "Claunaisd Green"
peegeam each yror. Jack
Lyrsds has bren derwibod by
tisane wise know Isim best aso
man who helps always with a
smile, na matter hsw menial
the job. Jack is u kind mon und
a wonderful enamplc far seev-
ive to others.

If ynu are interested in par-
ticipating in Ihr parade, appli-
cations cuche picked ap ut the
Edison Pork Chamber of
Camnserve office at f555 N.
Avandale, Chicaga, IL 60631.
Applications wiE be occepted
atstil the day nf the parada.
The Parade Committee is also
seekierg donatiuns from local
businesses tu offset Ihn lsigh
cost of bands, eevirw stand, as
well as entertninment and
equipment used is the
parade.

Any questians ne ialocmr-
tian about the parade -can br
directed to the Edison Park
Chumbar nf Commerce at 773-
631-0063. Wn leek fseward to
serin0 everyone sappuct the
Edisan Park Cummenity due'
ieg this much anticipated und
truly memorable event.

Edison Park Fest 2007
Family Stage Schedule

Saturday, August18
1:00 p.m. - tisse Jnhnsun's Animal Action

2:110 p.m. - EPl.IMC Jugglers

2:30 p.m. - Penfessue Marvel's Flea Circus

3:30 p.m.. Happy Times Gamer

5:00 p.m. - Jeff Bibik's Camedy & Mugir

- Ssandug,Asa ssstl9
12:08 p.m. - Mngseiassbrmsis DrBussdt

IrlO p.m. - Senndinuviuss Kid Chair

2:30 p.m. . Juggler Andy Head

4:30 p.m.' Family Music Prugrarn

Community Health And Senior Services Fair
Scheduled For August 15

"Ride the Heat Wave fa
Goad Health" by attending
the 7th Cummnnity Health
und Senior Sersiices linie that
will beheld nn Wed., Assg. 15,
from 9:00 am. - 2:00 p.m., al
Narwaad Grassing (farmerly
Noasvaud Park Hume), 601f-
20 N. Nipa Ave. in Chicago.

This lare event for the com-
munity will include aver 20-
eslsibitars und is designed ta
provide easy ueeesr to health
care providecu, equipment
suppliers aud cOmmstnity
bused agencies und acguniaa_
tians. The Linus Club of
llliaaix will provide fane hear-
ing festing in their hearing
soreruing s'alt. Other screen-
ings will bu previded for
virino, faut. spinal, bland
pressure, ntrd body fut per-
centage teslimsg.

Iniormafen will be avail'
ubln un: hame-delmvered
meals, donc-ta-donc eccerled
teunspactutmen, camugiving,
uisd atlsrr related services to
muintain independent liviurg;
pIas hausirg in Assistrd
Living, Skilled Nursing. and
Raspier olang with posl-Iras-
pitulionfan core.

Also, geometric vare manage'
metrI; chiropractic sccrmning
and bock pain ramo; faut and
aisMw sume and evaluations;
mndrpradrnt living apartnsrnt
bosses; evd-of-lifr educatian-
al resources.;in-home camugir-
ing.' sise of elsecapeafic essen.
tiul ails far stress relief; iafor'
mntiuts en Chicago pmogrrnss,
benefits and srcvicrs; us-home
nome care rad therapy; Isoree

Gradms 1-8 Wednesday eveaitegs
5:00-6:15 p.m. beginning 9-5-07

Grades 1.8 Thursday evenings
6:30-7:45 p.m. begirriting 9-6.07

senpirutnry cace sendens and
madicol equipment; and san-
me legal issues.

As udded featsares, there will
ha 30-minute infarmatiounl
semiunas at 10:00 n.m., 11:00
n.m., noun, and 1:00 p.m., ful'
lamed hy quastinas and
answers, TIer 00:00 am. aud
nuan sassians will feature u
paasantatiats by Bailla Wuads,
Nuewund Suniurs Netwuak,
an "Memary Ratentian
thrungls Mental Gymnastics."
At 11:00 am., Mary Ja Zellen,
Gem Enlufiuns, will talk ahnut
"Muving a Lifefmr," and as
1:00 p.m., Patricia Manoni,
Partners in Omine Cure, will
discuss "Remaiuieg
Indepeudeut ut Huma." All
seminars will be held in tIse
chapel. In addition, visitare
will baer the uppuetneity ta
tour the inside of an anshu-
lance fisut mill br parked at tire
eutruner ta the main labby
and 1mm ahauf life_saving
equipment oud emergency
procedures.

St. John Brebuef Parish
Religious Fducation (CCD)

- Registration For 2007/2008
Rrgistratmnn lar ose-Religions Edunatmnir Program in under-

way. If ysu krvr ciriidren in grades 1 flsrangh 8 mba nea in tite
poblic school systrm and reed religious education. pleure call
our uffice at 847-966-3269 fac an appnintment to register If
your childrurs wear in ttsa pangeam last year and you missed re-
reginteutian. pleure call and arrange un appuiutmant. Classes
fur Religinus Educafan ace bald accurding tu Ike fulluwing
schedule. Chauve either Wednesday nr Thursday evening ta
attend.

TI-lE BUGLE AUGUSTS, 2007

"Titis inn grant uppuatisai-
ty tu tobe adsuntuge mf vari.
aus free heulfh scremnings,
interact with enhibilurs ta
lenau nbuut a variety uf health
cure apf uns und attend reme
ecciting-aud infuemahve srm.
murs," said Silsia Garcia,
Narwuod Caussing admis-
sinns direetne and health fair
enurdinatur. "There'll be
beachraues und pumphlets at
auch ashibitur's table. This
nina wilt ha u gnod fme tu
visit with Chienga
Depsetmeel un Aging napea.
sentatives tu make sure ynu
ame enmlted in all the seniur
citiaeu beneS Is available fram
Ilse city"

Paafcipuufs will afire gisa.
nwuys, und raffles will br held
Inc prisas. Nocwaud Cmssing
i s spontanng the evunt und
providing free drinks and
snacks. Fur mure isiurmatiae,

(773) 577.5323

Estate Planning Fundameñtals'
Attaeney Chester l'raybyln will esplain iinhut gars iuta an
effective astnte plan lu thin luce seminar at the Hiles Publio
Library, 6960 Oaktbn Street ut Wusskngann Ruad., During this
seminur yan will lenin human nffective estala plan Will nenid
prabote casts and mmnirssiar estate espensas tlscsughthr use uf
a will and Iiving.tcsnt. The seminar mill tie presentad au
Sutsirday, September t, ut2 P.M. Arssple parking is available ut
the library. Please megmstmc fur thin pmgmasas at thu-library nr
call 847-663-1234. Rngmssraliuu eau alma badana nuliusa at the
libcary'n website at www.nulmrlibcary.nrg where a cumplete
srhedula uf all upeumiug pregeums rauhe faunO.

One for the Community
Ose Ludy nf Kansans Parish in Hiles is selling Entectaitnmmnst 2000 Oouhs. Bunks ama naw avail- -

able. Tisey arc only $20. . -

The bnah offers a variety uf valses, muinsly twu.iime.nmsr deals at many rest armets an O estab-
lishments. Discounts cavera varirty clareas, i.e. travel, aestauratsts, car rentals, mavie theaters,
hotel discounts. rIe.

Thay snake wonderful gifts foc birtlsdays, orsuivarsorias. and the upcnming hulidoys.
The sale el thrum boulas benefits the parish.
Ta abtuin u honk, matad Juseplsine Ornat 847-023.2550.

Thank yus Inc your anopematias. r
Apostolate of Women

i: ofStPaulofthe
Cross Church,

- Park Ridge

is looking hr craftars hr
(Injuriad Arfo fa- Crafts

Bazaar lu be held an - -

November 4, 2007.

Farsa appivruas er
ocra rrkreramvs

Ailrrs Bnttistusi ut
,,847-3l8-O9I7

By Tracy Ysshida Grues
orare wt:tir

Thr first nnalaral history
day - urn Mutton Grave was
held on Saturday, July 28.

Inside o roam al the Prairie
View Cumuxunity Gaufre kids
were sittiug is u miroir sind
playing snith further, touching
sunken und viewing several
nthee animals und ploufs.

Guests gut s free, hands.on
1mb at the native animals and
plants of this,megiou.

Outside tim neutre, kids
puaticipalad in ru arche,nlugi.
cal dig and visited seveaul
interesting -und eduratïnnal
bunthu nf naturalists, antken-
palogints, genlugints, bisturi.
ans, causervatiun argasirs.
tians and mane.

SCHOOLS

Families Enjoy First
Natural History Day

in Morton Grove
In additirn, Ilse Ilhinnis

Notucol Histary Survey's
Tauveling Science Cecine pca.
vidrd urenbile look at hindi
versity in Illinois.

Thu Mrrlun Gruye Park
Oisluicf, Merlan Grave
Historical Secirfy, and the
Ilhinuis Nulorol Histamy
Survey wadu ihr event punsi.
irle.

Summe nf the participants nf
Ihn mcml inclmrdnd the
Friends nl the Muelan Gmayr
Purest Preserves, the Nues
Went High Scheal Anteanumy
Prugrum, the Chicuga
Audnbun Sacirty, North
Brunch Restumutmun Fmaject,
The Natural Rrsuurme
Camreissinn uf the Village nl
Marlou Grave und muny,

Kristen Ninni named new
Asst. Principal of Culver School

The odreinistrative team al
Calver Schant is new vois.
pirtr and ready tre the new
schmal year, with the mast
recrut additino ni Kristen
Ninni an the new assistant
principol.

Ninni has taughl at Nues
District 71 loa sis years, in
sixth grade ucd specirl edn.

Prine la Iraclsing at Culvum,
Ninni taught for tlmere ymums
in cmntrul New Ynrk as a spu-
cual aducatian teaclser. Her
mudregmaduale degamn ir
fenm the University nf
Ouytun where she majaced in
elementary and special edu-

Niani earned bco master's
degree lanar the Stata
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University nf New 'Ynrk ut
Cartland in rending.

And Iren rducariau duesu't
slap theme. Cureenlly, nhu is
nempleting hem Ph.D. in edu-
cational leadership and pali..
my studies ut Lnyula
University, Chicago.

She and her husband one
hàppy pnamnls nf a 15.munth-
aId buy.

i Month CO Summer Special
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FIRST
NATIONS

BANK
7757 WOryss Asurar

ChlsaIs,IL 60611

What-n Rntatbuuuhtpu Curer Flvut

;

Toapplstopbyor

call (773)594.5900 tádayt

'Oscuri Pnrerlrge Simio lOPOl sitios is ettextius met lit1 5, 2007 amO appIrs usar o nsmth Cemtiseatr.e utoupssls
IdI. New Musun Orte. This mese is tri aaerunee recusan seta reds $5,000.00 misinun sperino balurm is
raqutmud. a substursni prarita alit be ivpnsed tI, runty utlndrausai sed taus oro radure amiens. This rifar is nublad
ta churla red calls unlndraur atuso leu niliuss salm.
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Man arrested for possession of illegal substance

qCocaine
Pasoession

(1200 block of Oempster)
During a traffic stop police

found that a 22_year-old
Morton Grove man possessed
cocaine ou Tuesday, July 31.

qFraudulent
Phone Call

10 block of Bebo Court)
A 001000 raived a pirone call

on Monday July 30 from a mao
who said tisaI alar asnO $7,000 and
thot sise hod to mail him a certi-
fied check for $375 io oadrr to
cover dra taxes. The womon went
to Ihr police and an offer ment
to her some and wlaro dar mon
called bedç dro officea aaswemd
dan planan and the moo Isuogup.

Tlaeftfrom Warehouse
(6200 block of Perk Aoe.(

A sonor widr a value of 5000,0
520 lands rasco lint and a driver's
imam o'am stoma from o desk hi
o womhoase on Sotundoy, July 28.

End Copo of
Standpipes Stolen

(6200-block of Lincoln)
Brous end caps of standpipns

morda 5470 wren takan tanin a
condo in Ihr f200 block nf
Lincoln on Wednesday, July 25.
The sondpipas oar u sanwa of
water in case of a fire.

Brick Strikes Vehicle
(7300 block of Bolt)

Whilr daino0 east bound on
Golf about block of east of
Slaramer, a man broad a loud
bong and sow a brick osrikiug
his vehicle io dan 7300 block nf
Doll na Sunday, July 29.

Biks Stolen
16300 block of Manta)

A BMX hike monda $250 was
stoica from tian 8300 block of
Mango on Thursday, 'July 2f.
The bika was taken from the
front of Ihr arsidence.

qtttt Arrest
)Ouerlook and Beckwtth)

A 39-year-old Morton Gmve
mon woo naarsted at Oveclook
and Becksoids un Monday, Only 30
foc driving undra dan influnana of
olmlsol. Thr bondis set at $0,000
and dan court datniullrplrmbea7.

qPooaessian
of Drag

Penapharralia, Liquor by
Minor JDnmpsner and Menard)

A 20-year-old Morbo Gmve
man mm amatad at Dempater and
Maaaad on Tuesday, Judy 30 for
pomansion nl doug parophemalio,
pnaoausioo of liqnor by n miene
and ddsing cmdec dar influence.
Tha hoed io sci at 53,002.

MORTON GROVE

ÑILES

Eadangarmoatta Life of
Child (7300 block of Matoise)

A molhae left her three chu-

Bugle Sraphic:
L000tions Approuimote

Retell Theft Arrest
400 Galt Mill)

Au I8yeae-oid Nues man
mas aaaestad foe entoil theft
after stealing taon pairs of ear-
rings worth $99f from a store
01400 Golf Mili ou tyednesday,
Aogust t Tise bond is set at
$1,000 and the rouet dote is
Aag. 15.

PARK RIDGE

mBurglary
to Reoldence -

1250 block of Michael Jahn)
Urikarowo person on presado

entemd a msidnnce by pushing
in an aie-nondifoerr in u rear
window and noterieg through
Ihr window sometime between
Wednesday, July 25 and
Thuesdny, July 2f. The person
or parsons took $100 and a
DVD player.

Graffiti Spray Paintad
on Vehinla

(460 black nf W. Bella Plaine)
Unknown pansas or persons

apaay painted grafSti 0002003
Toyota - Sequaia sometime
bacheen Monday, July 30 and

Blotter
cunlinued froni p0000

Laptop Computer, Stereo
Taken team Vehicle

(Ito black of W. Stewart)
A Dell laptop rompolee with

a value of $1,000, a $120 cae
sterno and $5 in USC wem token
from a vehicle in dan 700 bloch
of W. Strw9rt on Friday, July 27.

SOl/Fallare to
Reduce Speed

)Senon and Courtend)
A 32-year-old Park Budge mau

was aneested at Devon and

Courtiandos Ssieaday, (city 29 and
charged unida doisning ander dae
iolluence of almbol and 100-ing to
rrdoce speed to avoid an ami-
dent. Tire bond was set at $2,0110
and dae moot date in Aug. 20.
- Active Warrant

1900 block 08W. Touhy)
A 39-year-oid Park Ridge

woman turned heareif in at dan
police staf no on Tuesday, Joiy
31 loe on active w arcan t 1mm
Illinois Store Palice loe o sus-
pended driven's license. She
posted $3,000 band and her
court date is Aag. 23.

24

Joseph R. Hadeink, CAS

Qniu
5000 Deoopstor St -

Marino Realtor° Inc. Mortoe Drone, IL 00053

Direct Liane B47-2125336)

ast? Feels Old MarIals canee
lise i,, uve urO and sns,I lacee

10102 0,11e eIs platees ii
aso roar, r laceras uaraun. ueoehatr toaeshnent -,

'cceohnuavals ucaasauva crnnr000aAveavasls 500unnad- bra 500
y t bnuraam epa on Ire Osa., aoflana. Full snssaa. roui. ploy.
y Eons epa Oso sa ans float or a ground eIn, lent or nociva cod
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Quality, Value, Service In An Lanauaee

roduce. W-- rid'-
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

ROMAINE

HEARTS

H
$1 .29'per Pack

CANTALOUPE -

59t '-rr,.iJ 49Lb
DELICATESSEI 1'-

- Polean HeaIth Choice
IMPORTED BRIE SMOKED TURKEY

HAM CHEESE BREAST
$2.991b $2.99

NEATS

GRADE "A" FRESH USDA CHOICE GRADE "A" FRESH
BONELESS ROLLED BONELESS WHOLE

I PORK ROAST BEEF STEW CHICKEN
Family Pack

$2.49 $2.891b $1.09

CUCE1YIFII1fI
Diana Dei Fratelli ASSORTED - -

EXTRA VIRGIN TOMATO Ocean SPra Nescafe
OLIVE OIL JUICE JUICES Clasico -

$15.99 $1.29 $2.99 - $5.99
Eu 3 Lt 0240 Oc Ea 64 Oz Ea S Oc

Nutella
HAZELNUT
SPREAD
$2.99
Ea 1300

F1IITS&VECflAILE$ -

RED

PEPPERSS.... . ZUCC (NI

?94 ¿

ASSORTED
Dinicola
PASTA

2 íor$1.00
Per Lb

Lb

BONELESS
WILD FILLETS-

RABBIT OF SOLE

$2.59 Lb $3.99
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVEr IL.

CORNER 0F WS0601AN & DEMPIIOS SOURI: MON-FRI f-9 IST t-O SUN f_7

847-581-1029
Sohns Dales Good Aogcisl 9th- Aogool J51h

i I.

H

Il
I

lys

io

dran, ages Smooths, 09 mondas
and 50 years old in a lacked run
wida dan engine off wheo it mas
moan daan 98 degrees ootsidr
on Wedacaday, Aug. 1. The
mothar received o ticker fon the
Endangerment to tha Lita nl s
Child.

Aluminum Sign Stolen
16300 black 01W. Hawerd)

An olaminom sign with a
vaina of $5,000 mor stolen fmm
a commercial property io tian

f300 blonk of W. Homard some-
time between Thursday, July09
and Fciday, July 20.

fotoni catad Mea Found
in Pool of Blood

(1300 black of N, Nene)
Police said a man was drink-

iog and fell and they found him
lying on his sida with a puoi uf
blood arnusd him on Sunday,
Aug. 3. The Nuca Panamedica
transpoatod him to Lutheran
Ganerol Hospitol.

BR lOue Damages
Store Wiedow

1900 black of gestan)
Unknown person nr prrsnos

osad aBS gun ta make a small

hole in dan middle of dan glass
window of a stow io the 7900
block of Oakrou sometime
bataneen Monday, July 30 and
Tunaday, July 31.

Sew Blades Stolen
16600 block of Denrpster)

A man put fina sum blades
down his pants and esitrd the
store in the 8f 00 black of
Dempster without payiog no
Tuesday, Aug. 2. The man mas
last unen driving eastbound on
Dempstee. The total cost of the
stolen blades is $49.05.

Burglary to Auto
(6000 black at Austin)

Unknown peason or pensons
broke dan left mar window of a
vehicle in the f900 block of
Austin no Wednesday, Aug. 3
and 000e inside took the arcano.

OUI Arrest
8100 block ut Odo(i)

A 19-year_old Nues man mas
arrrsted os Monday, Aug. f for
driving under the influence
red disobeying o stop sign in
the 8100 block of Ddeil. Tire
hoed mas set at $1,0110 and the
court datais Seplember 20.

14

Tuesday, July 31. The estimated
costal the damage is $2,000.

Raclç Eggs
Thrown stW'induw

(600 block sf6. Semiaaey)
Someone threw a rack and

norton of nggs at o window an
the north side ol dan maidence
rousing boo panes of gloss ta
break on Friday. July 27. The
estimated cost nf damage is

Bird Feeder Stolen 11200
block of.N. Northwest Huy)

A bied feeder waeth $35 woo
stolen loam a backyard al a res-
idence in the 1200 block of N.
Northwest Hwy on Sunday,
Joly 29.

'Hotwirad' Vehicle
1900 block at Perkside)

Two uoknowo males entered
an unlocked 1994 Clsevy Astro
and "lantasired" it an Sanday,
July 29, said police. The osen
daorn aver tian lawn and titnuck
a laegn loisducape nock, dis'
oblio0 the vehicle. The victim
isrard the crash and saw the
two meo c000ing away.

Sae Blauer. peRe I

20

- $1 .79 Ea Half Gal

DAIlY
Dean's Dean's as,, Dutch Farm

ORANGE -'2% - FAT FREE
JUICE MILK YOGURTS -

$2.99 Ea Gal 2 for $1.00 Ea 8 Oz
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HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

047) 400.1400 EXT. 032
947) 998-4779 FAX

904 HARLEM AVE.

E-MAIL: RAVI_PARIKAOCOARTRVWIOE.CR

LAW OFFICES OF
RAYMOND F. HORNE

Honest, Competent Legal SerVices

001remety Reasonable Fees

Free Initial Consultation

(847)910-6585
s fl050I!I,,-e
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Get .to the
Front of the Bus

Countrywideo

SOCIAL SECURITY DlSABILIi
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

Odor R6540ielesoru ORder 04 R

7807hsm800pninlrrrarlS000lleble
Legst PlatOon Csnnealraled Eedugselyin Sode)

We Sote hOped 04er 5.000 steals sInce 1928.I
.05X9014 000)11191.99

doled by Peel Hegte W Lesding Laoyerte
Soon 50419 0090195010

mlO PFF Ur1EOSS WE W154

Ss500,n Loop are X404,s

Cl:

Merino Roeltor los.

58017 Seepsler

Morton Stove, 11001e 60053

Hdsìnrss 647-967.6500

Toll Floe 800-203-0021

Fest 647-965-5600

9esOeno 447.955.1774

000006 t500psndenl900ssd end 0e

joy3I= P

Boll Ur4tlh on

Oryo:r:egO:ol y44 Ago loa Alti)) -

- 0g4a3esosae.-sr-Oro.6ksr0r-rroectiss0s4l.c40sss

ISO 06411100 OS050Irso,

ltlolo000s.IIoo R503001,Cl:,,,-rool001l001mnrol

o--4

PC Medic Incorporated
We Mké Hoese Cella!
Free Picks, aed Dliae

Coarplete Leptgp Repair

25 - I Beokap Data & ReooHPr Dota
- I Setnp New ComputerL-°i Conligule Wiraloss

Jl47-299-556
www.thepcmedic.net

Itrio
in mow it aimnayn 0001.

Whenaner tirera isa got:_
erttnlelttyibudget

iltspasoe you gel it rigirt in tite
chops. i5oiiticinns ¡Rever coy,
"weil, wore decided to CAO tire
fit and (irr all ollo buddies so
ve 000 tttert tire bildget." Otis

always tnnnctiting 01ko, "Police
and lire proiectiolt so be elimi-
rated io budget otiles." or
"Scinnomssisotteeed." Pohticitros
know if lirey scare you enoslgh
and canse e000gh paits they'S
get their cake yod 00211100. Or
it nOmonld beget their taxes oed
speod them loo.

This is tite some sitoatioo
witit PACE bus secvice. Raise
prIceS, Raise toues ond 004 serv-
ice. The RTA did it sod so did
the CTA. Ask old timers eb000
what bus moten ased ta he?
Fewer and fewee mutes esist
today. They keep beiog oat.
There ased to he a geeat roule
domo Eiston, but now it is
gooe. PACE is Jost fnimnwiog
tIrio mail century long tradition
of Orso rervico ata gre000e coot.
O remember when we uned to
call poblio Osenrpnetution -
rapid 004lnoit.

We como 00 depelsd or bus
srrnires to get to work and to
conditot nur doiiy livos. For
molly, pubOic teaosportotiue in
tiroir neiy means fo get aroand.
Eliminrating weekend service
oud routes hurts tirent Ohr

worst, but there is an easy leId
free snliitiolt. By law no private
bols rotnpaoy ran run 0000g a
pabilo hilo company's ouAte.
Witlt A himple cirasge irr tito
law,aoirainge Olsat 00505 IsO tao
poyro nsotrieu, iso rood bollo
tIme probieltr raaxrd by PACE.

Ainront all bots servirru in
A nterira s'ere prillate. Collo0
back to lise days of the stoge
roach comp001rs were owned
by private businesses,
Gonerosnents bought out these
poinote bus compaeries 0h40 had
hero pronidiog inter- eed intro.
city feaosporta000 for decoder.
Why 002go book ta that model
again? Nat monden wheels,
bumpy ridels eed the poosibili.
op nl death by stagoconch 00h-
beey, but comfortable, air non.
ditinned, energy efficient velai-
cies that arrive rverp few mie.
oteo, olean and ready to whisk
yon to your destitration. With
passage of o sinople law like:
"Any route not currently
sercod by pubhr 00005partutino
may bcorroed byaprinate bus
compaey," That wo y routes
abatodolsed by the IOTA (PACE,

Aeso(her Peespentise

- orrnoas ocolrL J coccors:ar

CTA or Metral would sot br
lost completely, bolt would ho
filled by estteeprisiag people,
orody to seeve wlrere service is
oreded.

Minibuses could oven serve
as hilero. Otis ant unusual ta see
a leage, espensive end fuel con-
suming PACE bus with 000y e
haodfol of passengran. This
would be protect foe a minibus.
It woold sane on fori and pal-
latino an meli. An rffmohve and
efficient bas service arnold mt
down on tise number of cors
trAveling. If yos knew a bus
Were cowing every ten minutes
Orlo, wIny ovuuld ynn drive?

lt could cora be clteaper tlrau
current sodico. A Coblornia
body sltowed a savings of
brtsveelo 24 to 43%. New York
City has private bus oervices
wlriclr Itane served ito bumoghs
relatively well. The problems
niob tlsrue services ore that
they ore gratmrad lintifrd
osonopoliro and on are not as
conssimer oriented os tlsr
could be. Tisis is rosily reme-
died by not geetoting nny
mutropalien. Strangely, marty
third world russlrtrien uve pri-
vate busco to traits pote tirria oit- -

mens. Prires aro 1nov aimd riley
cotmrpetr -igllr olotrgside pub.
licly osibsidiard hoses. Wisot
yost need to usk ynursell is,
"does onmpetitinlm help nr burt
the 000sslmer?"

Obviaasly, competition is a
goed thing when it comes ta
consumer chnior and bos serv-
ice is Jost another prod000 in
the maehetplace. Wostld you br
best served by a single sopee-
market granted a monopoly by
government? An average well.
stocked sopeemarheO might
have ocre, 50,000 ditferest
itrmr and works haed to keep
your busiaess tlsoougk couron-
nas servire aod better prod-
ucts, along mith lower prices.
Don't. 000somres doserre that
cincO of cimice io transporta.

Let them cot rooted aod eaioc
lores; no need for anger or fms.

See Peespeotine, page 10

BUSINESS

i pie steps to financial confidence
DV Carrie Schwab PomeranIa tmoble. Even (you're married

to the world's greolest mnlmey
miragec und aren't involved
with the day-tn-day reuponsi.
bilikes, you neod to know the
luodameutals of poor financial

- life and partici.
&-YOU paor io the

- important droi-
sinos. The obniosss reason is so
that you'll be peepamd in rase
oomrthing happens to your
op005e. Bot tova heads ore bet-
ter tison one, aod fionocial deci-
sions cleaoiy alleno both of you.

Soif loe some reason you've

By Trocg Yoshida Ornee

Ever watch "Donning
with Ihr Olees" and wish
tisaI muid be you twisting
and turning on the dance

Well, Ilse Ivirociub
Acodemy nl Gonce ihut
oilrro boliroont doncing les-
unos asld other forms of
d,inceis onming to Niles
feo ito previous i000tiolt in
Chicago.

The new facility rooted
on Milwaoken near (aonio
Avenue will br (iso times
lodger Chao rhe one-room
studio on Centrai Ave.

let your upnnae or partner han-
dle Ohr money iscre ore u few
simple steps lo get yuavrif
back in tIre loop. That old
cliche, "Mnnry isn't every.
thing " is ceetoínly true; homen-
er, muoey giver ysu choies io
boor yno cae lead ynne life,
which is why I believe erery
adult shoald have a ham han-
dle on thoir finances. Lef s get
started.

Step 11 ?eke stock
Start by kgnring out whet

you bane in the way of assets.
Make a list nf all your finatocial

- Tídnew ink and. tonricartridt

EI
son

rl OL -

High quabity ink 0e to caer rmftltn for most popular brateds
A fraction 01' the preces of buyeng new
Trainred tectsntcians
100% satisfaction guaranteeed

psorl Canori lIP Dell røther moi-e

I one toner refill
or -

u
u

With coupon receive

y2
orokjet refills

Get one FREE!
EnrOeOaEe Caoseiolgaonqaieed

in Chicago.
Holbaed and wife team,:

Erwin and borona
lrtyboeynbki own the club.
The y are champions of
Northern Poland io ball-
room and Lutin American
donce. Since 199k, they irave
been o prnfrsnintrol daller
roupie and cnerpere iuler
noti000lly und in the United
Stores. Htsidnets also cnm
pele and toavel with Ihrm.

A tits new, larger beamed
io Nues, tOmmy will ho able to
offer veov closseo, ouch os
danoerobico (whicis com-
binen Inip top and exercise
regimeasj and more groolp
and peiv000 essAIms for botk

occ000tst ounings, cirecki g.
and brokerage as well as y or
451(k( end 114,95. Do you o n
any stocks or bond o inorrtifì-
cate loam in pour safe drpsit
bol? Don't forget On psi estajar
assetb like your house, a o on-
hon home, or other prnper ies
on your list (nod be sue ynn'm
named as co-omner if you oen
them with y nur spoos ei. Abon
include any life insorande poli-
cies you have, particolurl if
Obey have some cash value.

Rent, ligate nut the other
See Moeeg. page 10
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Dnce Studio -to --

Shuffle into Nues
children and adults. Theee
will atoo be additialaal ope-
cialired swing and uabsn

Tise Rybcaynski'o,said
timol the public'0 interest in
dance has inoreaned signifi-
oantby through popular tete-
vision shnws bike "Donciug
Wioh the Stars." During mhe
last lemn years, ohr said Ohut
tIre number of deoce otodins
irasincr eused by an much no
55 perSon t. . - -

The 5,205 lt. Nues studio
was g000ied o oe-aouing
(stIr 2k by the village board
foe an educational farility.

A grntrd Opening party
will take place in early fell.

"The publJc's interest in dance has increased signifjcantly through
popular television shows (Ike "Dancing With the Stars," During the

last few years. The number of dance studio1s has increased by as
murh as 50 perrenl." Iwoea Rybczyeuki l000ecrci aoaeenv 0F aosoe

1F9'OU'RE 1101 AT HOUR LAST JO,

YOUR 401(k)
SHOULDNT BE EITHER,

Lrmaveng a 401(k) Irehinel
route! mease leaving it mich
nu seso to ss'abch aver ib,

wo ossa eoptain yutu-.opti0009
atttl of yaes'd like be mil your
'101(k) nome isolo ass Erimurel
(ostro IItAwe rasa help you
oto ob ms-ills au laxes nr penal.
tiar, \Ve'fl taub oso (nr yn,

Tu Ond nstb ahoub 401(k)
tlfstines that makns oenser,
roll inslay,

ri-fl
Jeff CostAla NIds Ka!sono

51015 .O!AoOeo mear

nua.edwaeoJtanesanm

'J

:

,1

soplos REWt ssrslcE

One of my crusodes is to
- encourage "financial f teracp" I

believe everyone needs a prac.
0641 understand-
ing of pemnoaal MONEY
finance so they
nun mohr smeot deoisinno when
it comes 20 money, both spend-
ing today and inventing for

Botin ton many lonoseholds
just nor spous e handles thr
money; and that's a encipe loo

Cnllmslsdayloeee hsWmuohysuosuld
saXo 94th AUetat&s homes & auto disosorl,.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Die
47520 PEOE0000

Allstate.
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Notre Dame students travel to
New Orleans to rebuild homes

EKING

Juniors and selsiors of
Notre Dame High School
speist a week in New Orleans
to assist in rebuilding efforts. -

They teamed up witls the St.
Sernord Project, a grassroots,
one-profit organization that
helps families devantated by
Hurricanes Katrina and Rita
go hack frame ta St. Bernard
Parish, east of New Orleans;

(el

NOW HIRING!!
Line cooks
Food prep
Cashiers
Dishwashers

Erpadaena pmferred, nfl traie
Please call Paul
708-288-3465

Al's 6 1 Italian Beef
33 S. Norlhsa'rst Hwy.
Parla Ridgo, II, 60969

-

lo St. Oeroaed Paaish 100%
of the hanses were unlivable
and Isave to be completely
gutted before the residents
ore able to move bunk in.

Notae Dame students
Iselped te rebuild three heav-
es, woaking with day wall asad
other tasks throughout the

Notre Dame's Clscistian
Service Pongram coordinated
the trip.

"These hardworking ion-
iens and seniers were fontes-
tic, working with confidence
and skill," shored Site
Superviser, Jasmine, at the St.
Bernard Project. "I only had
ta teli them what te du nene,

Spirit
cantinued trae page 3

nial days.
"This is a little something

we leve te do," said
Kapieski, in a press release.
"Who doesn't like a smile on
a kids foce?"

"We are always grateful

fer thin oaaratr'y,freedaer
han nntalwayr caere eaay.

Liberty FREEdsrrs Checking
fa erst ceiy eoay, ith alar FREE!

.5 FREEVISAdbawd
n FREE Liborry Bank ATM acarro
f. FREE 2 foreign ATM iaonruntionr
a FREE Scat oador of chocks
a FREE Bsnk-by-Phour

Soap i,s asyLifo%: >raarire sr openyaurF1WEr5ratiWara0se,

andacarorejivgrSeroaObrorfitaafFffEEdrmtnday!

, i'

NEWS

and they went and did exact-
ly svhnl t wanted. And they
always williogly did moor,
too. Not oady did they mesls
well and cncomplish a lot,
they learned n great deal."

"What stood out to me the
most was thepeaseverance of
the occupasts aIment two
yeros lateo," said J. J. Falliser,
student st NDHS. "It shnws
net only the true character nf
a person, but their commit-
ment, faith, and dediirtioa ts
their personal decision,
From shop owners in the
French Quarter, te hame own-
ers in the 9th ward, the peint
is made; New Orleans is their
home,"

:'°This is a little
something We.
love todo. Who
doesn't like a'.
smile on a kids
face,"
Auman Kepinski
raLas.rlrr orpanrmeNr.

for all donations and the
wonderful support from the
community," seid Nina
Siffler, ohild life specialist..

The donation line is (847)
723-7747 nr to the Nitra Fire
Deportment at (847)- 555-
6800 (ask for Roman
Kopioski).

Perspective
sartinnad from page s

tastino, tIse fore warket will
take care of the rest. Clsoice
works wonders ter qoolity,
service and price in mast ever>'
oros of your lite. lt is not per-

- aI
SySf%íS%WStilS%

'Money
continard tram pagas

side of your personal balance
sheet: debt. Make sore:yoa
know what you owe, to whom,
und osa what terms. Por mast
people, this means credit card
debt, a home mortgage and'
perhaps r car fono.

Itep Z; Make a budget
Now if's time ta look st how

msch comen in (your inaame)
versus how muoh goes ouf
(poor espensrs(.. This sounds
so basic, but I'm always sur-
prised by how many people
don't hade o sense of their
monthly budget. On the
income side, be sum to include
any pension or fnrrstment
income as well as your salary.
The expense side shoa(d
include fard espenses (mort-
gage, insurance premiams, car
payments, etc.) as well as vari-
able costs (food, tasen, trans-
portotian, etc.). Looking st the
lave side-by-side is essential. If
pance running a deSoit, lonk
for ways tOcotes penses,
mocease your income, or both,

Itep 3: Plan Ion the future
Now it's time fa pian loe

your future. Start by setting
aside sis to nine months' worth
of living - expenses; put this
proverbial "eainy'day" money
somemhem safe and easy to
access. Theo articulate your
investment goals. Retirement is
obviously a priority (do whet-
ever it takes to fund your
401%) ea IRA fo tise mas), but
you may bavc otlser goals: col-
lege for poor kids, toc example,
oro home of poor owl,. Assign

fecI, bot at least p00 get to
nhoose instead of having it
forced on yoo. ISis time to clean
up the mess caused by govem-
ment imposed monopoly Our
community nerds o salid traes-
portotion network. lt invitai to
s,xr urea, oor businesses and

a time Irawe lo cads goal and
starS pattitsg money away.

Another port of plastsirg for
the future inclndes making r
will (especially iwportont if
you have dependents). Unless
you have a lot of wealth, it-nerd
hot be complex - a will is sal a
tool to ensure your wishes am
articulated in writing. Your
owo fiosorial planning most
also include insurance: medical
coverage, al coarse, and term
lite insurance it yna hove
deprodeals. And pan might
want to investigate disability'
imuronce and long-term care

StepS: Save mere
If I had to redore prasoaal

financial advice to a single
idea, it would be this: Save
more money. Lite, particularly
retirement, is mare expensive
than you think. Mast
Americans believe they can
hrve a comfortable aelirement,
hart the nnmbers suggest other'

According to tite 2007
Retirement Confidence Ssmop
conducted by the Employee
Benefit Research Institute,
about 60 percent of people age
45 or older Isave less than
$100,000 in retirement savings.
Sven when you factor in Social
Security benefits, that's not
enough foto financially secure
retirement. You may not know
(sow much yesar going to
need for aeticemeot (the snb)ect
alo future raboso), but if pou
hube any sense that you're
going ta need mare, the time to
start saring is now. Save more
rod invest toc growth.

one people. Tise solntino iv sim-
ple nod free - the free market. lt
is yana mohey, your time and
pour life. Instead of puttiog
you to the back of the bas, if -
tlnry really cared they nxoold
giro pon: 'a cimice. Tlse>"d put
pou at tine fantI.

tgy 1f uuy 005tnida Gaies

Grant's'Appliausces,
ans-i

orwned basi-

Itean
ed at the
V'il-I a,gg
Crossinsg

'a ho-h,,

Sin Nilrs Saio a little under oyera.
Tb la m h beans P 1 f b 1kO

y 11ff uhoghen
ardlw ed ppm n

- 'electronics 'from evriy mnja
manutartraeee, ut prices that a --

"as clisse Sa whulesale as pomi
'hIe." -- ,, -

- - L'oc'ated at 5651 WTuioh3i Avé
in Ñiles, Grants'alsms offers hi

-' 'quality 'bnddfng, garage argani'-
es6on,ol pradvunts, Iusonrv appli-

"l!vrryeee los Nilrs shunould' sue sobar thry'er
minsiosw" nid Nick Fineani, the markrlimsg man-

sine'Of:Tke Month
ber Cflh2eivabers

Focuses on Top Notch Service, Low Prices

Ìim ''&'UfiR.

Mu!tiChamber
Business to -BUsiness EXPO & Taste

De Plaine Edison Pede Mouton Grove Mount Presp et Hiles
- Pide Ridge Skalde' WheIinglProspect Heights

Tharsday. Ifionember 1, 2007
3:30 prn- 6:30 p.m.. -'

Chateau Riti - -

9100 N.'MilwaukeeAve. Nitos - - -

Display your product or service at this-
COMBINED CHAMBER 'BUSINESS

EXPO!
Don't puas up this economical und elfectivo way to roach out to

potential clients enel custOmurs lit this
Multi-Chamber event. Exhibitors anti sponsors must bui a meinbor of

nns of the participating chambers of commorcu.
Titis ill be promoted area wide end audn,issio,, will bu FREE to

any visitor with a business card!r----------
Call I a '1. HOURS:

847"2688180 I .
' Mon-Sat:

or email ' t . 4nOOAM 3:00PM
reontnesmtesahansce.men 4:o::PM
DENEFNSOFPARTIIIIPATIOÑ I Styo,x' Breakfast Lsaoh
tnnreaodoul0000re&atslbtiity I

-: BUY ONE MEAL
- - psndùnlotoarstoo -

Moot thu dmiuion-rsukon -

- "frIsadora new
- J

trndualatoratron
, EXPIRES 0131>07

- 10:10 510011e reiaeomnitmeo

.ctnootsoatroaroompodtron - - - 8850 N, Mitmasokvn Aun.". Ntlen, IL 60714Iaeomntrltelss000nts I Phanem (847) 375.9477 Faut (847) 375-9587

ET ONE FREE

typ im ph
Fiorani mid LhaL'aIl of the sales pro- -

- pirare certified ape-'
cialists that receive
training on allot the'
appliances.

"Csistomers will
- hava a very pantes-

alunai experience,"
ihared Fiarani'

-- Abdut8g% al their
business is based an

nusuoerrrbfeioaI in which cuslamers-
lsavr 'a popitii'e iseeiencé, and 0eS -

their brindI s and family "about the

ager for Grant's Appliances, subo atan,,
nerd that on the Nmlrs area Abt Grant's also wools snith GE co rat

io thele bigga r csrmpo.ti n.slenvto'd service plans nos every po'ondu i

lion, sell.
'libere very "I aloe i think peuple ,ore thot theitle s al

frIendly mills nrvico' tlsey receive at tither big uippliaor r t

customers," noted roueaei.
hob Faorrmsn Thetorststoreapenrd 'njolietandnd ils r

"lt's a famil3 Il store los lino Clairadalund ana,

DIne-In Carry-Oat

E.

It'L'
-, cRo:ss.l.NG

Shopping Center

i ,WherJhe :-í-
- up- --é-x, - wnnPrv -S okie / Nues Community
Shops Every Day!

- Over 60 great retailers featuring

I
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Pier t hsperin Grast, *ppllseu.
Bep.e.etn Beat Nell.
Cebsedie Csefrldgs Needles & Cesopesy

Is hyAeeñue and Nile CenlèRoad/carpetférood 5kokiè-/HiI

Mary Ressotar
Reverse Mortgage Consultant

WeI FargHoo
100 8 Prnspect'6enu

Park Ridge, IL6IIO6I

047 318-0000 Office Ext. 1017

077 804-0731 ToS Free Ext. 1017

047 3180308 Fas

mary.resselar@weiistargs,ga01

23329W.Lnsdcd,m}01ghW.iy)Ri.3S) - 20Ò7 AUGUST SCHEDULE
(815) 267-7660 ' Sun. August 5, 2007

WWW,ALLAMEOOAUCTION,COM
lO:O0ums, Orion' 10:3üuna, biddimsg

Cesoia1 Aacmnoon Spccssirics
Si,,cn 595i

pr

Sun. August 12n 2007
a,oyfil.0dma,,,'fu'scfca>suamJ',cm ornIs:,whcsrt,. l0:OOum provirsv lO:3oaisuhiddiisg

Rc.sumario: Octhouj.5au Hans0 e MuOng o Sat. August 18, 2007
E

x0ochO Uimclsi,ncdS:orngs O

- 'i i
o ' '

12:00 noon p mai'nrc 12:30pao biddlssg
3455 Plouk Rd., Paru, IL

."tyl,,_ (Ac Comisan Slings Building)

Sun. August 19, 2007
lO:OSaain pruria.'n' 10:30am,, biddixsg

* ""9 ,,"
sin,' c,s'A,s'D ,.cxk'a'nci s'noci o'ao:x ass'aaaiii'l O s .Srcyc ,r,ii,:r,j:,,,l:,r,sc",,j'.':os",,,'s..



Nursing Home Employee
charged with

Molesting Patient
Thuraday, Janurny 17,1985

An employee of a Nilesnurs-
ins treme was arrested on
anoary Il and choeged with

molesting a2S year old retard-
ed woman living in tire home.

According to police, Ramon
yaramn, 42, of Chicago was
charged witis two courlis of
crinrical annual abose nitro
being arrested at his home.

Par9mo, sobo brd been all
orderly at tise Miranda Manor
soroing lsome, 0333 Golf Rd.
cc'araccooed nf molesting the
poliert on Dec. 11.

A wihsess who allegedly saw
tire incident occur colsrncred
Irorsiag Isome officials wise dis-
charged Paramo and lateo coo-
tooted tise Cook Count3' State's
Atlorneyo office.

Aller being rsaigned a
Frbrllarycoaet date Prrrwn
roas re leased after posting a
89,000 bond.

Ray L. Newman earned
Nues Citizen of the Year

Thur day, Jam y 24.1985

A retired ft year ynang col-
oniser at the Leaaing Tower
YMCA is the Nues 1954 riti-
cell of the pene.

Bay L. Newman was hoe-
oecd last Pridoy or the aoaoal
dinrer darce of the Nues

Chamber of Cammerre rad
ladastry held at Briganteu ors
Dempstee. -

Newman devores 12 hours
each week ta woekiag with

":0 KrIrplrar nil '51111fr aralIas al St Jell,, iasa.4rrrJ.$dut.
IAt.'.4rr StalE' prepara Ile' %cirrlcr' lair b.rtlrtirl t,mid br
l''11-Osltlai tce,,s,-s,la11otata,slalulurItl W,t-gs4ap,5n.Sb,
Ill 011O ta. malrlon claIm's ctllll,rllr,alarddutl'Olrlcm1luli
alti legs «n SOrIO t rOrl,leItap, Inh 14 graIl 1ba.rrs,lc li au,.
lv or air, sara 111m' tra a lavar IraS awld te list rurali uaeur4u
lslausd Ira' Snrn Ilotas" .

4QTHF BUG[
es given Certified City Award

handicapped childrea ages f
mantbs ta 14 yeaeu. These
children are deaf, blind, cere-
beal palsied, autistic, mentally
eetaeded, physically handi-
capped and leaeaiag disabled.

He has helped 12 of these
children ta walk foe the first
time. His students are able ta

fa physiaal activities tlsroagh
his Canqareor's Program.

The sEw citizen uf the year
has been scoebiag with haadi-
cappeN nlsutdren lar 31 years.
He is considered a piuneee in
the gield nf häadioàpped
physical edactiars.

Hb- ducales an addiliaael
sis haars each week añswer-
lag letters and phaaé calls
team families ai disabled chit'
dran interested in hid pba-

High winds, ice,
- rain hit Bugleland

llmraday. March 7.1985

Op Bob Boreal'
Nitra rad Morton Grave

wear rncked on Sunday and-
Monday by re ice storm, fol-
lowed by three iaclses of ruin
a,sd tianlly gole farro miado
measuring Over SO-railes pee
hour. Dcrilrg 11x0 dilterent
poner ucstages, nIer 10,000
arar eesident.s Irrer loir cith-
0111 electricity or Icrat.

Hosc'cr'er, officials report 110
ivjllciesorcllcced ard police

NI's 1',scr." ,',f' Salai.,,, f IIi il z,,,aa einla000. Soolisni boo,,4moa,.anns4a.daans4iaarsla1uW

il,,' SOhl,'a (S.'oiIi,',l j'y ,','.,r,' In,n, Slllrfnn'l cl Inurbana, rba,r,re, ,nama.ardry rb'arO.ac

W.a.lIlar, l'irrr'rllrl" il,,, llla,"i' Ih'porIIa''lr lt recae dnsrlzinrra,a, na'r,.raruaB f.riIab'r,

- ansi 111l,..tlnil,.: 'cl n,ísl rralr,irlrl flntarriI ateiaIaYd
I,,, rcek..'tinR ;e,aenurinf ti,, as_la.l IA,

hance tireur carnurk ra Sil.0 a.. 1 b.a,uusni n na

and fire ofgicialt io both towau
said the effects nf tise brutal
weather were minimal.

Bob Reidri, Commoewealth
Bdiuno District
Soperiotendeot, oaf d ob
Tuesday tiser ap to 11,000
Niles and Morton Grove reni-
dross were left witisoot elec-
tricity when two transformers
handling 138,000 voltsat elec-
tricity exploded on Mondoy at
.AuatinAve. north of Howard
st. - - -

- Thb- area affecled included
bosses arid ,businessrs from -

Golf Rd. ib Tonhy Avri: oasi- -
Nifes Coaler Rd. to Carrnlre
Rd. as -well - es additional
hm 1101 St

-- The- - esplosfan, - which -
- orctireedMondry nigl°ol' at -
719 p.mdSas seen lighling nap
thr sky' by- grPilrnlsár.fae
away- ar- yryn Masbe ard -
Ceowford Avesí-frh Çhioago.

Nitos Fireman Honored
for Heroic Act - -.' --

Tharadey. March 29, 1 - -

A Nues - uiremos pulled a
victim from a imoking eonm

- uecbads -befare tise room
"liauhed" into a baH ol Sreoa

- Wedorudoy, March20.
Nues Pi reolan-poramedic

irffrey Riemer lias received o
letter of Coos,lsseodatioss for hia
iseroicsrxlsicls Niles Piro Chief
i-larry Kicoscuki called "ser-
tarlliar...ho bed 50 conreen

foe himself,"
Howrvre, Kionwuki said

Blower and Ihr mache pailed
oat of Ihr room "both woald
havr died" had they breo in
the rom just a few seconda O

Arcordiag to tim officials, a
guest at the Capri Motel, 7-120
Milwaukee Ave., smelled
ssoakr in the room orsI to his
ut f42 p.m.

The motel manager, alter
beieg notified, called tise
Niirs Fire Deportment.

Lower Tax Multiplier
Cuts School Revenue

Thurnday, June13, 1985

Oy Eileen Hiccclsfcld
Bast Maine School Diatrict

83 muy burr o $623,000 reduc-
tion in revenue i os its lient
budget if Ihr te,ifative Cook
County Tax Multiplier
becomes effective, 0000rdiag
to lomes Bowels, business
manager 0g East Maine School
Dut. 63. -

The ton multiplier is a fig-
ure used to detersisine the -

assessed valuation of proprr-
ly.

At a regalar meeting,
Bowrn told school board
members thot the tralalive
muitipliec is 3.5 pre000t lower
thon in 1983 asid Ihr lowest il
lias bren since 1980. -

Boweis risa said a .7 perorar
increase exists io the raw
assessed valuation - of Maine
Township but there is no wry
of koowing how that svili
opply toward the district.

Bawee said hr will testify at
a isroeing 015 Ihr tentative tos
multiplier.

District 219 Teachers
Out on Strike-

Thuraday, Octobèr3, l

Nibs Township Dfsleicl 219
teachers walked off Ibrie jobs
Mosday morning after nega6-
e6um with fedEral aordiators
failed lo produce mutual
agreements, Thekey issuds am
salary farrease end-job sedliri-

-ly- - -

Nuira high schreI teachers,
with an average salary of
$42,674 arr the highest' paid
teachers irs the sldlg Thêv arr
reeking a 22 pbment iomrasr

- over the fleur tren yeral,
lu' adçlf liars ta Ihr - salary

inorease, teachErs are alio seek-
mg a gsaaeanuro rIley will slot
be laid off because of the
declining elsyoiinsclst. - -

District 219 reisools at ono
tibe hod a total enloOment of
nere risen 8,000 sto,deots.

TI se enroilmest figoler i5 15011'
01 3,700 sto,dcntn aosd still
doclinirrg.

Welcome to Chalk Talk
I would like to welcome you

ail ro my orw spurts column
I which will br published
every week in the Bugir.
Essenliolly o weekly rant for
sports, i tis always my goal to
oovor local sports nl ail Irvels.
Fool free lo fire bark if you dia-
ogree With my opinions yin the
mail o,- email your complu'
ments os I llore always brrr, a
"give me the good news fissI"
kind of guy. I hope you enjoy
our new sp Orts sec lion a,sd if
you have any news nr photus
7011 would hko to ser pub-
lished, piease contact me und I
will do my best to get il in.
Now os with the show as Ihry

Cubs World
Championship Asterisk

Last werk the Drs,d was
brrakiog oat his parka and mit-
ren, ofter my beloved Chirago
Cubs stoud atop their divisioo
last week and il wasa't erro
April. As u Cub tao I am

Six-County
Senior Olympics

Da Friday, Jaly 20th araren-
ahanaI volleyball compelition
was held at the Nues Fitness
Center, Five teams competed
fue gold, silver and bronze

- Chalk Talk
roßnreeace anaLE - -

osaured only that Wrigley Field
will br broutfui, Ihr Cubs miO
bunk good in worm-apI and I
can xafriy plan arm encules al
the end of the season. Go ahead
and laugh, I know you wont Io
hIlt I miil utili be wearing my
Cub jersey in December regard'
less of how flail toesa out this
seasno. Hypothetically speak-
ing, a Woeld Series ring for the
Cabs woubd fierily pot In rest
Ihr longest losing storak io pro-
fessional upoels and mill get
this 400lbs goriilba off my bock. I

medals, A ream flow Nubes
won, Each member was
awarded o gold medal. They
are Bob Seizer, Harry Kahraa,
Jerry OMeara - (back row)
John Donow, Henry BrIba rod
Robin Miller, Other learns rep-
resented Palatine, Park Ridge

wonder what historians wiiil
weile aboul a seaaoo Ihat
includes a new all-time hume-
rus mark and a Cub World
Championship. Will there br an
asleriak nexl tu their tram
photo in the record books?
Would il erad something bike
this "The Chicago Cubs won
garne Shy forfeil"? Hard to soy
really sobrI the torture holds loo
this Irom bot il is good Io see
them ploy fuedumeolabby
sonad basebuli this lato ir Ihr
year. Cob bols ale solid, their
pftxbing sloff is average bot the
defense is aasong Ihr top in the
majocu. This week I chaiirnge
my readers lo come up with
what the hypotlletical asterisk
wooid lead if the Cobs wio the
World Series. Send your
respuoses to rlracisf0bugbr-
nrwspapern.00m and purin the
subject liar Cuba. Inuit publish
the brut eespunsrs so I eocnur-
age you Sax fans to do your
best! Aa riways, l'il ser you io
the srauds!

NuES SPORTS BRIEFS

and Nibes competed. The team
frau, pulalinr woo the silver
medals and another learn trum
Nues won thr bronze medalr.
Tins oampnlitinn has been a
yearly evenl apansorrd by the

- Bin-County Olympics.

Summer
DAS Offers

Bealmu - Suupmmnu.a -
Slrorks Mofliera -

-, Ali9rnyena Brinu --

COOUNG & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNE-UpS- -

Ot0 Tuesday is Ladies Day
iltauoueOil&Pilun 0/ -- - -

Ruaarr&ioaprardm-r, 'o - - -°n:r'v oñÀllParts -$29 /n,o andServ,ices

of Hiles

-
BrakePads

or Shoes
IosraIl,rt, per arrie.

ihrlr may be sabnllrtlal
outre salt tar addlllarol

parIs und tubal,

10%
Discount

WiulrTbiscar.po,' -

Ou All Sereines Per Vehjnje*
arrano run a,

a,,
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs "'

(847) 588-1800www.midas.com

Off Season Training

Peruana! Traira, Ture fOawaiski Irains uva ut-hlnbaskulball sta-
dents at a Nitre Park Dtstgnt sim last week, f(owtisld is melI
known tar Sis IaaahivB skills and hou Sniped remo ynung 0th-

-

tetes auhi000 success both usad ali the naurt.

'I :: I --='3.-, Pro Golf Weekly Update
p - --- -

: Aug. 9 - 12, 2007 -

TlsinWrnkuPGAT 001rrarsrr IP 1mm n LaslWeekO,,ThePGATuor

ffTw 2ii:
1fl#musflar etn1.fl.,, PSA Taur Hrondings

,olaacaarIr,rr,rt:-anm..
neuamsaanuraacla'ouraaosacaaoar

useas I is
Nnnurwor,sae,ornur ki,ruO,s raeu,l
='=:=.reaat3: arr., Oaua.a'uua,lnarauourslsb'w ,lc,oaum ,,0,,J nao'==':=a';;,,= rane osa
onu.,, nr u.,acn ea ,Oza a,, na 000ul, ancora ' ero,,ab,&rnuearlellaaaa,arel,sa,tor s usa

- ,uor.alraa',as.,u,,d
I avoua:lnsr.a.-

1,nn .uana. OsraulcoW 5.000 La,,, 0511$ o,II,r,l an
ulrnns,II,l,l salICI»

u.u.,.. raIl, l.oural,,.
50rr ,,ou.akI,rls,I,a

a - r,,,,,,
n,,,, 5 sa 1,1

rar,aucraaarrn,ula,euor,anll,lOauapn,sua,,s0,rvo.ra.abnun,.m'-
,caao,e,orinaeuurrmnkr,rSusanoorssssaasaa,lru,a,,asrorunos,'r-,rsuensonussu,,.,sooeuorraoaaras,rssns,n.ojnun,,rnmorho,,raaz,ur.rGr,uaaeaauranu,n.a,ao.runun,un,u,usn..orunn.sast,osasoauaruursn,r,u,a.a»rasoamca,a,an,rnu0ssnen
aerrunuunacauearnclunaunanana,r,aanrn,,,,aarnoranun,crsNa,a
rssni,aa-aaesaususssaulnaca,r,o,uur.,r.,a,urnmnuer,uuanu,sOln,a,'n

eeauar,rli rara a,,u d ,',,uTaun .Orl.Oa a.u,r.a
Il, ICI rI,Inlls,l.
crala 5.0th
o. ill u.u,,,.
ra Cal,, 0 l.lra,,-1,r
Ils., In. rua
cal,,w,onluuIIe,.
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Hy Tracy Yonhida Green

A very special and memo-
rable birthday party suas held
(or Heleo Monsen who
tascad 104 years nid on
Thursday Aug. 2.

kionsers iras herir a resident
nl the St. Andrew Life Center
in Hiles Inn mare tison 30
years and is tirria aldest resi-
dent.

On irer actnol birthday,
Aug, 2, iren ceylrew aird niece
aed asembers nl SI. Aednews
gace her a special birthday

Obituaries
Casimer Kedzierski, 92

Canimee Kednieashih, 92, Of
Nibs, paused away Macday,
July 30, 2007 al Lutheran
Cenerai Haapital. He was ham
inaunry 23, 19i5. Selaved suoni
lire late Aiehnaader Kedaiecslci
cird tire tale Mordra (ore Priebi)
Krdzienski, Brincad lsnabarsd nf
Kaaimieaa (flee Rrcieniers'shr(
Kodniershi nl Hiles and dra lute
l-talon (are Saymnoski)
Kedaieaski. Belas'ed fâther ai
Henri (Cnryn) Kedeieauki and

SENIORS

LUBE, .011 & FILTER

91101 H. MILWflUKEE AUEHUE HILES

1-847-470-9800

[ITSenior Citizens
We Work Ort Salame- Rol Pricel!

Shempou & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
E6'erydy Exopt Sufldoy
Sr. Men's Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Meen Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ,.. $16.00 & Up

IN HOME HAIR LARE
CALI'FOR PRICING

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5395 N, MILWAUKEE

cErcAno, IL.
(713) 631.0574

iuonh that featured jontba
uirrimp ucd staowbeeay
cheesecake, two of her ail
time iovnaites.

Wiren asked wirat is Iseo
rennet ta lining a long life,
Fielen replied, "i didrs'l' have
arrytlring tu do with it."

Mansen bolieves that God
has blersed her with a long,
healthy life,

Muosen was huais in- the
noethsvesy side ni Chicagn in
i903. She worked in the office
foe American Family Snap
and was-n choie member at
St, Andrews fue i7 years. She

Gene (Dorato) Kedoieerki.
Grandfather ai Haley nod
Catey. Seevires were held-
August 3, 2057 at St. Jahn
Brebeof Chowh. Areangementa
handled by Shaja Terrace
Funeral Hume. Interment at St.
Adaibert Cemetery. He woo
Tau! & - Die waake'r in
Hauséssiare.

Steve Loomis, 17
Steve Lunrais, 17, of Chicago,

paused away Wedaeuda,
August 1, 2007 in Wisenesin.

also used fa enjoy dartcing at
Navy Piee, pirating tomatoes
und going to the movies,

in 192,5, she matried
Raymond und misen tise twa

Beloved ron ni Anne, nec Stima
and Bob Lanmis. Lav'mgb'aother
al Amanda. Cherished grand-
son of Aelene Loomis arid Aima
SOrer. Dear nephew uf Tom
(Nanry) SOres, 'Em )Faars)Slires,
Temi SOres, Tim (Cindy) Roller,
Tudd (Alice) SOres nod Greg
(Margie) Hawhim, Farrd onusin
ni Brrbura, Karen (Dick), Rickie
(Gwen), Megan, Jasan, Kevin,
Sarah, Adam, 'Arrun, Rynrs
Ashley and Travis. Gnod friend
and toammrto tu many. Steve
attended Nutre Dame High
Schsrni misere he played Varsity
Barebail. Memas no avid fisher-
man, enjoyed playing tise graitar
and had plans loe a rarere in
autumotive technulagy. Sereines
mere held August 7,2007 at St.
Mary nf Ike Wnods Church,
Chirago. Arrangements handled
by' Smilh-Coacoran Funeral'
Homes. lrrteemrnl at Macphil
Cemetery. In lieu ai flOwers
donations may be made to
Nube Dame High School, 7655
W. Dempater St., Nues, IL 60714

Ami L Neumann, 81
Aun L. Neumann, 81, ei

MorIon Grove, poused away
Saturday, Augmt4, 204741 Holy
'Family Mediati. Center,
DesPlainer. She was bore

were retired they traveled
throughout the United Statrs
tugrther via the Mayilawer
bsrs tauro.

I-lee urpisew, Norman
Juisnsun, misa rames ta visit
her regularly at St. Aradrews
Life Centro, 'was ail smiles
celebrating his aunt's birth-
day..,. -

Nancy MeSa-Oliver, the
ruecutive directne ai the ren-
ter; Sisare Theresa, Sister'
Thruphilia,, Julie 'Facinrek,
Lina Tolentinu (ai. St.
Andrems)' and her niece,
Nancy. Eliman, were also

January 12 '1926 hr Germany.
Beloved mile of Ray Neumann.
Laying mathee nl Garai Ijahn)
Arrarione and Raymond.
Grandmathee of Richard )Kaoen)
Neumann, Jahn Aazeinue, Kurt
Anoriane rad the lato Diane
Neumann. Garai Grandmnther
ni hirne and Raben. Sister uf
Larry Metcall, Lauiu Nadrbaurr
and the late Fard Nacisbassee.
Seacices were held at Sinsluins
PuiseraI Haase. Arrangements
handled' by Simkias Fanerai
Hume. hsteemrct at l4idgewuad
Cemitéry, DeuPlaiaer. She was a
longtiarre empiuyer ai Macina
Gmve Laues and Skokie Lanar.
Memariols to Salvafios 'Arrisy,
5040 N. Pulaski Rd., Cbirgo, IL
60630.

Ronald A. Rakowski, 54
Ronald A. Ihakowaki, 54, ai

Niles, passed away Moody7,
July 35. 2i57 at Ambassadna
Nursing Home. He mas bum
February lB, 1953 in Chicago.
Beloved son ai the lair Stanley
S. Rrisuwshi and Genua lare
Svientek( Rakamski of Nilers.
Loving benthre afBhaeoir.'Foud
uncle ai Kevin 'Kazlomsbi.
Cousin and friend ta many.
Bervims were held Arrgsrst 3.
2057 al St. Thecia Charclt.
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St. Andrew Life Center Resident Helen MonsenTums 104 Years Old
very happy Io celebrate such
a milestone birthday with
'Helen. Sister Alvina was
unable tu make it lathe paaty
duran health reasuas, bui rhe
wishes Helen u greul birth-
day.

Maisura unid ohr rujays liv-
ing at St. Andcews Lue
Cerster and has nover wanted

"It's hoed tu believe ohr's
104," uhured Tuienrina.

When site loll Ihr celebra-
than, she luid Helen she
mould see her in a year fue
her lgSah birthday party.

Arraugemeots handled by
Skuju Taera're Puueaai Hume.
Interment ut St. Adaibert
Mausaleum. Hr was a U.S.
Furbi Wacker.

Samuel Vala, 75
Samuel Vala, 7S, uf Kilos,

passed assay Tuesday, July 31,
2007 at .Lutlsraau General
Huspitul. He was buon May 22,
1932' ir Newark, NJ. Beloved
run nf the late Alberta Vale rod
the late Maria (ura Stuppiella)
Vola. Belayed husband uf Rosa
(nrc Meusina) Vala ai Nuca.
Loving father oi Vinrent Valu
and the late Samuel Denn Valu.
Dear Stepfather ad Rita
)Stemart) Head-Cohen, Diane
Henal and Mirhaei A. Heuel.
Grandfather al Breaden und
BranlCuhen. Bruthen of Martha
Hines, Macp Caiaghan, Rulkie
Vala aud Fiuvin Vala. Unde to
many nieces and nephews.
Serviarr sonOr held August 7,
2057 at St. Joha Breheuf
Church. Arrangements bun-
dled by Skuju Terrace Funenni
Home. Interment at AB Suiots
Cemetery. He mas aa'army Vet-
eran and served in Rareo.
Memanials In Pea.life 'Actian
League, 6160 N. Cirera, Ste.
655. Chicagu, IL 60645.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across -

America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.r
Out reuerse mnrlyaye pragram enables yns tu: -

geceina papmealr instead nf making them
'Use Ihn tan-free' funds huwnner pan chause
'bou onngnne tu awn and See iv your hame'
'l'la momma, asset, employment nr credit qualiScaliun restdcguns'

Finannial (leuibilitg -

'yuca chuice u) Secikie tuadr-distributiaa plays

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Reuerae Murryage Specialist
t os Pruspect Suad
Park Ridge, iL 60568
847-318-9000 Eat. 1017 Phone
wory.reasetarmgwellrfargu.cum
www.maryrrasetar.cnm

r, Mura brai barI so yrair nid i, Csorci, ,i,a aocirci n. necead all arcar 'lucren rrqe,snnnvar ria nar. c,aoon,rr noassaur cuise,oar, arr

acous,agad in paric,nrra:sahrralríurvailcair,,,ncr Cailles flair drla,lod n,ugsov niurnri,un Wcll, Frits Conio Mu,igagr Ira diaria,, al
Ach, FrIgo soak, su. 'auno Cicli, "cu arak, s,c cil ,,qhi, ,nir,,'oO. liesT; sinn alo)

Cool
Summer
Sale
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CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
continues to grow in faith with

"Our Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

MARYHILL Cemetery

This spectacular mausoleum with its unique
mosaics, statues; and stained glass, offers

over 3,000 crypts and 1,000 niches.

Located in Nues at 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982

FOR INFORMATION

athoIic ON ANY OF ThE
CAIHOUC CEMETERIES

emeteries CALL 708-449-STET

www.nathotlncen,etaeIOSChItsatO.OrO RN-NE-ST-a
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National Senior
Center Week

8eptembe 9 thou 15
Nues Sanjo, canter is set fo

celebrate with lun acfivifies end
daily rafOes! Begin the week
with nur annual Pancake
Breakfast cooked by the staSi
and end it with a visit to nnr
ciasual Plea itarket an Satnaday,
September 15th. Secam In check
tiro August Natarally Active fao
o cansptele lsl nf activities.

Grief Workshop Series
to Begin in September

Begi,sciug Wednesday,
September 12, lIse tuiles Cecine
center wilt hold a three-session
grief worlaslsop foe Nibs mai-
de,sls loathed by the loss ut a
tocad one. TIre avorkahnps will
meet on Wfdnrsdays fam 1:30
-3:00 p.m. and will Incusan the
following areas:

Wurkuhop SI, September12 -
"What kas happeoed to me?"
Toying tu ssako sense nf the
many feelings you experience
altra Ilse lass of a spause nr
loved nne ira 4iflicull process.

Wnekahap 52, Septembee 09-
"Dealing witlr expectatiniss nf
ourselves arsd others." Dealing

with alhee people's feelings Aud
concerns can eaise anni et»
especially if we feel litaI people
want us ta "maye on" ne 'tue
Isappy again."

Workahap 53, efptembee 25-
"Adjusting lo a different
lifeslyle" At this wnekulsnp we
will explose the sterus of living
alone and ways toadjuat to new
social rules and eespnnsibilities.

Please call Bey Wessels,
MSW, LSW, A5W, nr Melanie
Amin, LCSW, al 18471 588-8420
for muer inloemalion. This pon.
geam is offered at no cost, but
enenilmenl faa thix workshop is
Eecrssaoy,

August Naturally Active
Contains Fall Conrse List

A list of the courses that begin
the first week of Snptesnbeo car
br mund in the September issue
of our magaaiae. Please registre
aa anon as paarible fnr classes of
your clsaice. Classex Isave mini-
mum and maximum enaollment

Fait BBC
Friday, September 7, $12.
Niles Senior Centee Men's

Glob vivitos you to jam us for
their annual PALL BBQ featar-

SENIORS

Nues Senior Center offers prògráms and events
ing hambuegers and beats fmsh
off the ,geill, German palato
salad, baked beans, and ice
omam fur drumet, Thea sit back
and be dazzled by the Johnny
Gray Skew, an absalute mast
ser, ane-af.n.kind Eramos,
Vegas Style musical variety
show. bOuffIe. Iteseroed seating.

Medication and Sharps
Disposal Program

Friday Aug. 24th 9AM- 1PM
- Tisis paageam will ensure an

enviennanenlally safe dispasul
und guaed against potential theft
of nId medications and slsanps.
This progeam is for residentially.
generated unused pmscripfinns,
expired over-dse-uountee dragu
and needles lusosurs as "sharps."
NO commercial or industrial
waste will be accepted and ID's
will be checked, In additino Is
dispnring nf usedicntions and
sharps, SWANCC syill alun pre-
vide a nor-quart sharps mutado-
re ta mxidents wha administer
kome-injectiaea.

Get Mies Cantor Center
News by E-mail

Do you have mx e-mail address?
We am starling en e-mail Sut as
ardee ta send "bmabdng news"

Morton Grove Senior Citizens News
AAHP Mature
Driving Program

The AAEP Driver Safety
Pengram is a twa-day, fauc-
heur refresher cauese foe driv-
ers age 50*, however any
licensed driver map attend,
The dass canees much af'thr
infoensation needed to pass the
State at Illinois license esasss
and reviews vision, hearing,
und physical dkanges that driv-
ers euperieace with age,
Completion of the course map
entitle drivers ta a discount an

Eecky'

RIesed buie, 1u
24 Hour NursIng Care

.'Uviin Nice OleauHum.
:24HuwskeeeCans, -

3 H.is Cooked Monte Pii Day
.'fljOiinedaj,d

Fe,mnet Care
Laver Cost than Rooster Hove

Heme Enatronmost
Corittled by Hone NarotsnAnon70

tpontattring Is Olrssreeo Cam

Call Rein Seo Our vaclotten

--Hm.'8415a3-1434 l,
Ciii: 312-417-8114

,:Th21WGOMRi:

almut evmtn at the .Nilex Seniar
Center Tisis list svnnld he used ta
lei memben know of npmrssfng
dasura, events, md flips that ase
Slliogup fast, tuyau would liluela
br an the e-mail fist, cantad
Kathlyo at 847588-8420,

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September 15-

9:O2AlnI-1:SSPM -

Drap on by and see what treas-
ures pan cao tard at nor assasnal
Flea Market. lt's always a InI nl
tonI A raffle Ir he,refit tise Niles
Fond Pantry will be Iseld.
Wmrers need art be pmsert.

A Isot dag lunch will amo be
available.

Nitos Senior Centers First
Anenal Variety Show

Septeasber. 20
Sr lu the Nifes Se,,ior Center's

Piwl Annual Variety Show! Sain
in this live performance spectacle
whew participants rar acm, sinft
dunce, or xknwraxe any ufser art
SonnI If interested, please pick
np amgiutratinnfoem oldie tract
denk. We am aIm loukiag Err
mew, a mostee loe mistressi of
mmmany, stage mmagee, light-
lag and sound personnel, and a
refreshment argardeec

diete auto insurance jdsivers Tea Talk:
slsoaldokech with Ptterersrsnr- Cooking with Ton'

Grave clauses arr aftrmdfr:m Tea rupert, Anne Marie
9 a,m to 1 pm. an Saturdays, Hamplan mill disenso tIse bene-

Aug. 11 und 1H ir the Martas nf crnlarag with tea al 1:30

Deere Seeirr Centro, Then in p.m. an Monday, Aug. 13m the
September the course dotes will MorIrE Grave tamer Center,
be trum 12noon ta 4 p.m. on Tisis is sore ta teenvery inform-
Torada» Sept. IO and ulivo and enjoyable presenta-
Thursday, SrpL 20 at the Prairie son svstls sampling opportuns-
View Community Cenlrr, The tirs, Register tar this free pro.
cost is $10 und unly a personal gram by calling the Morton
check io aocepted. Register in- Grove Senior Flot Line at
persan at the Morton Grave 847/470-0223. Them must be
Senior Centec 18 people registered.

7730 N. Milwaukee, Niles
847-967-0966
SPIt 70051 at 1l:lDr.n.

J1iüj, "le Riles, nu Mliwuakne Ase. since lonN"

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING

-fl r8e,aan ;ani,e,, QO/'re/s',yu

9h
M EMOR IAL rL CH ES

Simmer Dinner & A Momio

B-8:OSpM
Jain os every Wedorsday

evenings loe dinner ando mavie.
A life dinner will be wived nl
5PM prier In Ihr rancie. Ynu
mast register in advance it pan
are ploossiug Ip aie ss fur dirner.

Wedrerday, August 15, Masin
& L9ntns (PGO3I,.Huglx GranI, 12
Hot Dag

Wednesday, Aug 22, mn Last
(tnt 'OF 000lland (Sutrewe
Vialerm/101 $3 Pizza

Wed,sesdap Aug29 RugIt Feus
PG) animated $2 Hat Dug

Explore the World: Greece
Friday, Angost 24, 12:00-

2:00PM $7.00
Before leaving on am ",ram-

chair" adveotme, eujay a deli-
nears lurch featuring Gmcian
Chicken, a Baked Pnlotu and
SaMasa tar dessers. Then we're

Atheos & Ilse Pelupornunn
Marvel atIbe odvusmd roginrec-
ingnsedatthepalnceotMyuenae.
Bsplom the evninfioa of Greek art
at the Natianal Mnmnm in
Atheax. Hike up the majestic and
classical Armpnlis and inunerse
ynurselt in history.

'o-

P;"a) (
Or, Lecatfr,skPaebisg ioti,ìOanqarll'aoilivaa

tEIRttlFur Allsmaoisssu.uaeol SoarIng su-unu
BYR

Ask the 'Doctor, Natural Health
By Koilh Boradotun, M.D.
uruLtu MaTeras -

Understanding Your
Thyroid Function

ft I'm a 43 yeae-nld manage-
meni mwult and mzther with a
barp schedule. Ever sfere I deliv-
ered my third child at age 38 l've
suffered hem exmsnive fatigne,
difficulty mnmotratiag musite
aches, anexplaisrd wright gais,
and frequent infrctio,ss. l've had
my thymid fuorticu checked
wary times, and iFs aiwayn nor-
nel, yet lxypnthyrasidism
describe, my synsptonss very
weil. Gunld I still be xuffrdzg
tram a ilsymid pmblem?

TMCeJ K., Noet),i,:wk, IL
The short anuwee in yen. There's

as nid mirai il,mssb iv medinlee
which slalex thalit is berre lotaal
the patirnl dran the numbers. Ynu
desuethe several symptoms thai,
tzhrn lageilser, ralee uusyicia,s tisat
yazn thymid xyslem regudatian is
abrnanal daspite tenhricaiiy rar-
mal numbew.

- MQRTON.GROVE.PARK' DISTRICTAUGUST CALENDAR

Aeoasr t - Pall Peageum
Regisirutian Begins.

AuosI 8 - Ice 'Cream
Scniel al Austin Park. -

Representatives from tise
Mnrtoo Grave Park District
will be handing ont free ice
dream from 6pm - 7pm. -

- Tisis erect is spunscend
by mb finanuiafbask.

Augosl 10 - The Marten
Grave - Park District is
showing rise mavie
Barnyard on al Harree
Pork. TIse mavie svili begin
pezaiptip at dark at the

':8soeer Paeh Pavilian. Thr

HEALTH & FITNESS

Thyazid. hurmone is one al
thuse few informational sah-
standen circulating is year bedy
thatamtelyeuomlhwhithgecm
In laencnnrcff. Perhaps the mosi
impurtunt effect nf thymid kar-
mene isilx ability In sel the level al
thefureare flame thatbuassu ii, teil-
hors of tiny mil pawer plante
caled asituchundria.

S yno mad this asieren yaz
nimady nodenland thai ynu cred
mal outeiSon to gererate the
pawer that ynar mIls need ta do
their werk cud fnllf I their tuns-
f ow. Sot if year thyroid mexsage
ix nor getting through, your cell
posree pianta creole lean energy
even when ilsey're weil-stunkrd.

lo dlnxsichypothymìdism, them
ira leillnie iorream isa hoonoee
rolled 15H - which means your
pituitary glmsd is "nhaeti,sg" el
your thyonid gland bemuse il iu,,'l
releasing enough thyroid Isor-
mane mIn your blued swam.

000lnas sametimes unnulede
thrtyo,, du noi isasea thyonid mg-
oiation pmbiem tipear '15H leen
is sonnai. Thisisinronert. Il only

spznaared by mb financial
bank. Dairy Queen of Hiles
Will br selling icti 00mm
during the movie, -

AugestlO-Teensenlering
grades f-9 am invited to
Harree Foal toe its annurel
Back Io tiuknoi Sash Sivim
Parly.Tisin event unII be
held from 6:35pm -
O:30pm There will he
swimming, games ccntests
and wure. A Dl will be
spinning tanes on the Fool
deck. Piena and drioks snill
be served. Admissiau is $5

Aagaol 24 - Teen Trip la
tise Kane County CaagSes

means thatyou dcoethavedmsir
hypnthyreidism.

Subtle Farms of
Hypothyroidism

Things like muere discus, dosed
head trauma, end givieg birth run
stems a pitaitaryginad. The muid-
noi effect of this stmxs might he a
pitailary that ran ou longer pmp-
enly wguiate the thyroid system.

Them in a blond teso purem
thaL even tl,nxgh thyroid and
TSH levels rue technically nue-
mal, utili suggests sisal the pita-
ilary gland ix rot perfurming
well. Wires this pntteelr is pres-
ent, a loss risk opproach isto em
of low doses ot e ilsymid boo-
mure supplement ilsat contains
Iwo fowsu of lhymid Irormone.
Yo,, wonid ored to maielair o
nymptam - leg and camwit ta
keaifsy lifestyle draogen. Ones
time, your symptoms cod xigex
wight improve, bs,t clone moni-
toring is warranted lo n,ake sew
y nur syslem -doex nut receive
mom il,yeuid soppert than it

Game. Thin trip will take
place on Friday,' August.
24th from 4:30pm -
1P:3Opm. CosI is .512 tne
Morton Grove Residents
and $17 lar non-era/deals.
Deadline to register is
August 17th.

Auguxl 25 - Annznl Fall
Garage Sale. 9:30am -
2:30pm at Prnieie View
Cemmuaitp Center, 883f
Drmpster Sleert.

Mnrlzn Grnvr Park
Disleict, 6834 Dempxter,
Morton Grave, IL f0053,
847-965-1200 wmw.marren
grovrparkn.cem.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman D D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oaklon & Waukegaa)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

- -
- An Offer -'---_.

40-YAYOS CONSULTATION

- FOR ONLY $2500*Smile!!! 'ano,, Peris,,,, o,If, r,adu'sra Timo 000,,s5vrfl ThLa

Serving You,- Entire Family's Dental.Needs

To Make YoU

NOW OFFERING

ZÒOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

Ow OFFERING
.'-j Diital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM

Them ix another luno of subtle
hypothyroidium knzwo as
peslphreal thymid resinlaamnW-
drame. WisSe them is a genetic
Inno of this condition, il cao also
be acquired, gerhaps as the result
of ceclafo toxic, infectious, oe
auloin,wore euposams. lt this is
suspected, a similar trial no thy-
raid in wemanted because it ix
more imporlanl tu heat the
poilent than the narobees. You
are ontjesl a lab valar.

if yaz'm shnsnisg siom cod
nymptemu of kypalhyeeidism,
taiktoyoerduntas Van may war-
east treatm entevec f your thy-
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First Annual Hike for Lung Health
The FiestAnozal Ffikrfae Ls,ag

Heidtlr will kick off 51 lO: am. os
S,mdey, Seplewbvr 23rd, te raise
awareoem and tu,ndiog to pm-
mate lung heolli,. The Hike will
br held clang Chicago's lakefront
Mortroso Harbor and in Peintre
otthe DmrGmse Pacers Preserve.
One and three mile volk paiNs
ruill be marked. Proueedufrom ilse
Hike toc Lung Health edil sop-
port the mmssicn el Resp'oetory
Heelli, Associetio,, of
Metmpoiitae Chmrego osti nur
Hike toe Lang Health charity
Farmers in on, lung disease

F ói'öL:i I
APLACEYOUCAN

I have fun while geltung Struog aod fit?

i s melt away teosuto and stresB? . -

Fi move and groove un spite of arthritis -

! dance your way to o healthy body sod o happy heart?

cec 0go TSE GROUP tXERCISE CLASSeS AT CLUB FITNESS,

Zowba Nia Spin Pilules ' Slrnng Ib Loeg
Gadin Means Sellan tueruixe Yoga

PACf AShifils Encroise Tal Chi for Arlhfgs
14 Arthritis Fozedation
's" Exercise Prngrum

Not snre if a class io for you? Bnog is this od And
a pholo ID io receive ose FREE class5 Why PSY

expertoigg memberohip foes? Be fit sod have fun
Iiìn. yorr Park District Wayl

ottlreMuiteioGrovePaukDtstrict

6834 Dnmputrr St. Morton Grove, IL
IoarzeraFcgan/Douspsner)

847-965-1200
rr sr str. era o s'ta ea gsa cepas rka. ca rea

reid numbers look 000mai, espe-
daily sin/e it is nearly impossible
te feet well ti you dnn't have
enough thyroid mesxaging gel-
lingliseongb to paar nets.

Iwilh Sceudloas. MD, mmbinw
gestrwl, plsyrical, asd istrgs'atire
medicirre ir, hia 'oIr no Medical
Dimdlon of Pork Ridile Multi-Med..
Se,,dpouri,eailh010nj onqumisoer Io -

kailidrporkr'idgessd.nors. l'Solo

rwweoeljharerandrw.core for more
a,, saine self-cam.

Narrt sarah: Nat,o'al Heaifl,
oddreoaee Il ,eisn,,e of l,arrsoae
ecplacenreL

__#
mura oh, adnorary and education
pmgremu. This year's geaI ir Io
raise $255,005. To suppart the
mesi ne ta sign up now, please
vital ezesc ebpnge wsnso.lnng
nidnagu.org. Regixtra-tion is coly
$001

-j



Nues Family Fitness Center
offers exercising classes

We may be frs fire dog days of
summer, but we are tfsisskirsg
foil classes! Regfsteation Has
Just Begun

Pilates - Mat
Pilaten is a series of con-

trolled exercises thrt engage
the mixd rod body to develop
st050g flexible muscles without
building bulk. Sacio movement
begins with the abdomen,
fxcusixfl on controlling voce
muscles. Routines alternate
steetching with otrengtlseniog.
7 o'eeku
$40 Membrr/$bl Non-Member
Continuing 9:10-10:00 AM
Mos.9/10-10/22, 6:05-ti:55 PM
Wed. 9/12-10/24

llegicsniog 7:00-7:50 PM
Wed. 9/12-10/24

All Levels 9:00-8:50 PM
Thurs. 9/13-10/25, 7:30-8:20
AM Sat 9/15-10/27

N EWO u so

Keep Your Feet Heafthy While on Vacation
bandages, blister pods, toenail -
clippers, emery boord, pumice
stone, sunociven and alce vero.

s Wem shoes nc flip-flops
mound the pool, the beads, the
locken snow, even io y000 soul
mom. Tisis mill lisssilwrlbissgbnne-
font to minimiae the chances nf
athlete's fcos, ringworm and other
infections oc byioiesc

If you injure ynan footor ankle
while on vacation, seek medical
attention from o podiatric plsysi-
cian. To Sod one in your travel
00er, visit wsvW.apmo.00fl.

sApply sunscreen all over your
fret; including the tops md boots
nf ankles, and don't forget to reap-
ply after you've bren in the watev

s Stay hydrated by drinking
plenty of Water throughout the
day. Thin mill help tri minimice

0cc peck of a beads-hound
vacation u booming thot you can
fouvge happily, slsne-fren with the
sand beneath your soles.
However, being barefoot on the
beach snores with its novo set of
roubles,

"Scm if you ase jost lying still
on yace brck sorkiug np the caps,
l'oca fretan sill vulnerable," caps
Amrcfcoo Podiainc Medical
Association member Da. Jane
Andossan. "You mavserisusly sun'
buon your feet, and nnmrllnr bow
upscale your hotel, athlete's font
cao turbin all pnblls punt areas."

Hem arr seme tips tu pnstect
ycue feet os your seat vacatiorc

sPocka hot-cam kit cnntaioing
Oip-Sopa, antibiotic creaser. sterile

AIIGIIST 10%
discountSUPER

MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL

FOR EVERYONE!
pirar FREE ENROLLMENT ( 9 savings)!)

-

fwith rira parchase nia ueu anmut membarstaf p)
Offer Valid: August 1-31, Q007

Please OrleS Ad I
Nifes Family Fitness Center

e" 587 Ccix CrsntnrDr. Nilnn, ffl,ncsfn".,

N vsnon.nhleufftnnau.00m

847-588-8400

Pilules - Fusion
Class will consist of Pilules

mot eneceises, cone foaming uti-
lizing the BOSU and light
resistance training. 7 weeks
$48 Membcr/$til Nun-Member
9:10-10:00 AM Pri. 9/lg-lll/22
Privote Pifases Mat trofeing
50 minute session $55
Member/$ti5 Non-Member

Pilates Reformer
SemiPrivate Class
2 clients will stitico a reformer
for this wockout
45 minute class: 40 minutes on
the reforovee plus stretcic
.5 weeks
2 peesno Member $144 (pee
peeson)/2 person Non-
Member $159 (pue person)

Pilates Reformer
Mat Blend
55 minotr class: il class on tise
refuemee (Orlons on tIse mat
5 wneku

2 peenan Member $139 (pee
persnn)/2 person Noti-
Member $154 (per person)
3 peeson Member $119 (pee
peeuon)/3 person Non-
Member $039 (per peesnlls)

Private Pilules
Reformer Training
(1(50 minute scusino $55
Mewbec/$6S Non-Membee
(5)50 minute sessioc $2ti5
Member/5315 Non-Member
(10)50 minute seusions $520
Membee/1b20 Non-Member

Pilates Individual Reformer
Training Half Session
25 minutes ou the reformer
plus stretcis
5 sveeku
Membre $139
$154 Non-Member

Nifes Fortify Fituern Center,
987 Cinc Ceutec Dv, 847-588-
9400, sancscuilesfltriesn.eotu.

any font-swelling cauned by the

l<eep the blood flowing uvillo
periodic ankle 9mm, foe wiggles
md calf stretcher.

sWear shoes that ano saltable ta
the activitiw ynu are doing. S poco
uhoes get wet, make suns they day
out cumpletely before weocieg
them again to prevent the gruwtls
uf bacteria or bungsus.

TheABCS
HADiscover why this

(mpociant nut r(ent
benefits kids & pattants

estroLn Fruounbs

Nothing is mom important to
parents than the health and
well-being of their children.
Studies hove shuwn that DHA,
on impactant omega-3 fatty
acid found naturally in breast
milk and as an added supple-
ment in most iodant formulas,
ploys an especially important
role in a child's cardiovascuulae,
brain and eye heolth. Yet muit
Americans, especially children,
da not consume enough DHA,
and mossy mothers struggle to
determine exactly how and
when to i000epocote it mIn n
child's diet.

According tu De. Alan
Genene, pediateiciav and
nuthor nf "Raising Saby
Greene" (Wiley Booha,
September 2057(, "Most
American kids are not getting
the DHA tlsey need. The typical
3-peur-nid needs about 150 mg
of DHAo day. On uveruge, they
are only getting about 19 rug, u
tiny fraction of what they need
foe optimal brain growtls."

Terusitioning from breast
milk oc fvemula to regular milk
can be a difficult decision, und
moms want Ibbe sure that their
children receive the nutrients
they need foc continneuf
healthy dcveiopmeot. Until

Pioneer Park Happenings
Ctassf n Car Shows

Oid peu ever beacon old SO's
0e 60's song and automatically
drift bock tu the "Gond Old
Days"? Picture yourself in that
"57" Chevy with pone fuyante
guy or girl vrusiu' dawn the

d2/t50i
y(y(:5-17

00)) jvi,yo HJ2
RiO?

15,1(834)
50115154
Ne'Cloj Skl4iFif 'iiiAnS

egittratiou ou Saturday

AUGUST 1818 or AUGUST 25TH
I 0:OOa.m. - 2:00p.m.

8530 Waukegao Ruad Morton Grove 60053
(647) 966-5300

USC. Youth. 'League
BurIn, i Baillai Pien B Junln, i $enlor

recently, this transition often
meant sacrificing the benefits
of DHA, which infants' con-
sume primarily thraugh breast
milk or taemula. Naw there are
more uptiuns thon ever ta
ensure that hids continue le
eeceivetke DHA they need lu

Ocigissally ovailablr'pciwari-
y in fatty finis like salmon,

DHA omega-3 fatty acids are
nnw widely ovaif able in u num-
ber of convenient forms, from
organic milk and orange (nice
foetilied mills DHA to doily
omega-I supplements. Horizon
OrganicSl recently released
Milk Plus DHA Oreega-3 'the
anfy natioual organic milk for-
tified mills life'sDHA50. And
brcause il's organic, moms can
erst assaerd tisas il han been
prndnced withnul the use of
antibiotics, pesticides or added
growth hormones.

While il is nut recommended
ava subsfiluté loe breaulfeeding
ne infant farmufa, optiuns like
Honran Organic Milk Pisos
DHA Dmega'3 help parents
rasure that their families enjoy
orgonic foods as sveil as lhe
added brain health beurfils of
DHA omega-3.

Poe more infoamution on
DHA, visit Horianu
Deganic.cOm.

lLES PARK DISTRICT EVENTS

street witft Ilse radio blasting.
Ynuc only cane in the manid is
svhal pouce going ta mear and
which Drive-In has the best
movir playing.

Relive some of those aid
memnnies at nun Annual
Classic Cruisers Cae Shoms.
The shows u-ill laku place
every Thursday night, merdier
permitting from 7flll-9:00 p.m.
Famtty Fao Nights

Due "Pamilp Pun Nights" al
Pfunrer Park have begun. Juin
us ecery Peiday night, 5:00-9:00
p.m.i Our $S.flll per pecuon ter
includes une mond uf mini-
golf, one batting rage token,
one hot dog, usuali drink and
bag of chips foe rads family

Pioneer Punk is open daiip
from 10:30 ans-IO:30 pus.
Pioneer Park is locoled at 7135
N. Harinoso Ave. Please cali
(S47( S83-2746 for additional

hilen Park District, 6676 W.
Hcu,00l SIten, Nifes IL 60714

PT.-.-..

LIFE

on or off the grill
1410:1, FEA'tÔSE'

Wfansaid'geflling injunt tue sommer? All ucrnss
America rooks um dincuvecing thrl the rinde and
flavuratteriyoki-bmledurmarieatrd tonds on the
gdll me svefeume yem-mund. Aparlable grill can
"make" o chilly antumu tailgate party or festive
cookout. ft can alan warm up a snaw picnic Or
taaminms unppre ana cool doy into an impmmp-
tup. Don't bel if you don't have a grill - puo
can get av equally delirious efleot vuith abmifer.

Sinre Kihknmon o8em o wide variety of teriya-
ki vhinces, from' original und lower sodium
Teriyaki Marinade fia Ornee tu pee'thmckeoed
bmsh-nu gfaaes and a fine of 20'nsissute quick and

-ergi marinades, the ponsibilities ore rudi rus. Thy
newest additiuns lo A(ikkaman's turiyuki nflerings
-TeriyaldTaksauiCollevtiuuSuaoes-hovra hold-
er flavorpanfile and tivickeu'teuturr. As soith any ut
lOkkumau's nances, it's like honing your favorite
recipe in u hoBle. You simply open and pour!

Pur a full selection of recipes, niait svsonn.fv8uka
man-uvu.cum. Cavfivaeil or evtl pate

iyakumo mark wSod hand
ingaedirel to denote eneryduy cenlnfng. Swmel
a few tnhfospoons ot paun fuyante tcikkamoav
teriyaki sauce into mashed sweet
potatoes, and you just might be
hooked, Adda tablespoon nr too
to suotéed mnnhtuumu atem min-
utes befare you lake them off the
hent, let the teriyaki sirnmnr a bit,
und you've doubled the firmar in
an instant. If pou f ike muasted
vegetables, coat Ihem lightly
with a combinatiun of ulme oil and r'
teriyaki sauce before popping them in (1

ahnt avec. Ouch pou discover haw easy it is.
to kick up the flavor at ail kinds uf dishes,
you'll find yourself adding teeiyrki to every-
thing from chili ta soap - and loving it.

Roasted Garlic and Chipotle Steaks & Onions.
Makes A servings, i lurge anlass, peeled, 4 tu g 16-ioch( mela! ut bomkan steinern', if cap
Kikkumun Roasted Carlin Terlyoki Mminude & Saune, i nuoned chipotle in rifaba sauce, -minced,
plus i toaspuns udobu unuue, 2 puuods boneless lander beet steaks, abusif 16 innh think Cal
ovin omsnWina ivin 5-inch-thick nImes; skewer crab slice In huid riogs tegather. Combine tatipo-
. e, chipntla and odnku saune; remuoe and reunrva I lublespauns ut ceinture. Pnur remain-
i/rit 'llnfure unen sfeabs and oniuns io large, onomefallin par, turning user to unat all pienes Well.

veirigrirufe 45 minales, lurnisA piucos aver aune. Grill steaks aodnniOns over bal ouais 4ta 5
' r:iinutus vn each side fur medium-rare, nr to detired doneness, torniva naine nace and bmsttipg

with resemad saune minIum. (Or, broil steuks and uninos 3 ivohen from heal raume S minugeu un
er h side fur medium-rare, urlo ilesirnd duneness, turving ovar unce und brushing with resewed
:ckoe miuture.( 'llaak tiawkao skewers in water 30 minUtes prior tu grilling tuprevent barning.

G:O1f'N'1i1'1 'k"fé
Friday-Saturday- titre aSuata'Tffrpfa "r

, ' Sunday . . Cfriekeem Panrtromart aOci/tea tl'/,iteFfu/a

ugust 10 l2onIy' f
'.Lnon Pepper Ca,tffh " ,,.

F
grfP'r

\ 505e ¡vegetables and potajwea
St F C/ ,

i ,', Soup or Salad
CfoefSufad Ccauam'Safad.,-, s8 95 ,;1 Chopped Stea fi reirft Grfttnd Orrfsroo

I) t.'°.tt fdd
n.- '' «Nu.Splittfag'.'Diore-tmt Orlo.5

sasa',n,u,a,orr mora anac ararla a

51a,,.-55t, 'lal',.n:Orr"' v,,,,,mno e,,svo,.ta:,,,,
Surjan str,,,, lz:,iI:,t,I,

ntn,.-S,a. Iosndsc,,,.ss,,aat Iru,,,'S:stlI,,,,
S695

-

Lacatedin.GoIfMitlMaI!.,'EfltraflCe#6(OffOf.6teevVfiuiäd) - (847) 635-1504

Spit a en lttstlsetl Rift I-till Marty Matta!

Attautlasdeatt 7brtipainitlltt
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

tremitit' a.ao% I2,lgeolrit)s5.25%gegoa

tordît' 4.Sa% ssmo" sininun atenue

',m,d.,IOOsr.sOOa,

tlasaaovsrt,os:. llsru:la0000r on rarsarnnscrnts tar0000n,51 utn.nnua

taso sa - s a en mba n h vn In
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Fall fashion shopping list
By Sharon Manley j sOPLE? srWs SreVisE

As fall laahioos trickle irrte stores,
it's tempting to step oat of the bikini
for a mameot aod slip irsto a
plow season of clothes lIraI are
ootlring like the chorlo aod
swirosuils we've beers
creasing lar Ike past fort'
worthn. lastrad, thick
ahvad and thick poi-
mired and psrt together.

lleras a qciek list to
gel you started - orse item

IN FASHION

Tiro sEw poet . Tirso
reprsamns r big look bat Ihr
svidr-leggvd p1PrIisIlevver.
Eren jeans get tIre fuller
treutwrot. Pick Ihr look
that is bent for you. Il ynis
really want a leash fake on
prrn1a thin loll, try on n
pair of high-waisted

The pecril skirt - Hems
hover ar000d the knee
(minis arr auf). Sut Ilnene new
nareow akirts are key In the
bottom half of sweatee decor-
i sg and suitjackets thalhave
lots of fit and Sair.

Tlse.rròpped jacket - A key
layering piece, Ike shorter
jnckrt is a little folles (marry
peplums ont there) and o
great way In tap nfl longer

blouses and knit tops.
Fnller nleeven ase fanhinrs-
forward. -

The bearelet-nlerre
blouse' There's a tot
yans nass de with this
00e. With sleeves r lit-
tle longer than nosmal,
the below-tIne-elbow
leisgtls wrrkn for a lot
nl wnmeo. lIn a lit'

- tie dressier rod iI'n
a groat way to
odd sosar

r bercelets nr
langea gloires.

Novelty knits'
Thn chnsnky knit is a

cosaal alternative In a

steactared jackrt. to u lnssg
nwralee went nr a ribbed
tnatleneck, Ike easygoing
knits are orce of your best
bets thrs lull. The tenir
sweotea is noother way In

"novar np" and go longer on
knits that layer avec slimmer
pants ne nkiets.

Curvy drenues - Think hour-
See Fashion, page 21

LIFE

Vers autti& Tjct/
Teriyaki Salmon with Lemon-Herb Sauce
Makes 4 rrvings
E cup Kikkoman Leus Sodium Terifaki
Marinade & Saune
4 salmon or firm White fiah theta (such
ashalibut, grouper arson baso), about
4 tu 6 nueces euuh
Lemnn'Hnrb Saune
ii nap mdyanoaise -

Ill tablespounu finely chapped fresh
Italian parsley
i fublespaun Kikkaman Less Sodium
Tnriyaki Marinade & Sauce
E leaupoan groted flesh lemOn peel

Tiki Teriyaki
Makes 4 uppelizer nemingn
15 uhickak wings
Snap Kikkaman Tariyaki Marinade &
Snuce
ii cup manga nectar
2 donen garhia, presnad
'ri feaspann Chinean five'spice pnwder*
Disjaint chicken uf drummettn and mid-
acuSan. Combine remainieg ingredi-
nnfsl paar over chicken in large plastic
fasd srsrage bag. Press air ouf nf bag:
clase tap securely. Turn bag uval sever-
al rimes is coat all pieces. Sefrigerafe 2

Puar less sadism teriyaki sauce anar -

fab is large plastic food starage bag.
Prans air ouf of bagl clone fup socurely.
Turn bag over snvnral Smen fanant fsk. -

Rrfrigbrutr i hour, turning bag aner
nene. Meanwhile, far lemon-hark saufe,
combine all ingredients and blend well.
Caner and refrigerare. Place fab an
lightly ailed grillar rack uf broiler pan.
Grill nr kroll Sta 4 minutes an each
vide, nr until fish flakes cushy With lark,
turning over once and brushing With
freSh teriyaki soude. Seme SsS With
lemon-herb sauce.

Chicken Wings
la 4 Saurs, turning bag ayer accaniun-
ally. Grill chicken aver medium-hot
coals 25 tu 2E minutes, er until chicken
is nu langer pink near knne, turning
aver frrquenhly. (Or, brami chicken 5
inches from haul nnurce 20 ru 25 min-
utes, nr until chicken is eu lunger pink
near bone, turning user frequently.)

2f not available, make live-Spice by
cOmbining 'ti teaspoon fennel seed,
crushed: 'A leaspean anise Seed,
urushed; and ii teaspoon each gmund
cinnamon, clanes und ginger.

2 are better than
(Especially when i is FREE)
Get two MiracleEarw personalized hearing

aids for the price of one.

2-for-1
Savings!

IV5 Sun M,sa,le.ca,rasannrcrra

Ihraas,aaiaarsssflasireur

5urcva5nnnad
Erri Curruis

shrr,ivr,,Iaen.

Dare derma

J
Offer mdc diarieS 22. 2ra7

J

L --------J

Now is the time! -

Far a limited rima we're offedng 2-far-1 aacings os nur ME-2. (The/ra our moat popular parsueahizad
hdaeing aids.l Thin in the etere ta koproea paar hearieg-neni take adonscrage af thin grant affect
Our ME-2 Coronar dohivaesr

lupanar tES% digital noned quality
Autamage adjustnsantn lar different cnvirnrmeets and snued levels
2-year waeranry,a complete aher-caro pengram

Experience America'Trusts . -

At Miracle-EeC nava keen helpìng people hans kruar lar nearly 6E years. So
When fao visit any una alose 1,200 locations across Amener, goura sosa tu ronaive
rho Isiandly, psofessional semine end rho parsavehirnd hearing aids Warn famous for.

Free Hearing Test
Callar visit year horn Mirarlo-Sae0 or Sears Searing Aid Center today to srhndule your free,
ra-obligation haanirg testye

copiEr smc Strvldr

The Boaree Uittmatam - Promo
-

ads rove becn escitadly telling us
thaI (asno Onorino "comes Isnue"
in "Tise Souesse Ultimatum."
Wlsicls must bsirsg 1dm bavk to

FILMS INFòCUS

tIse barris, making anodsee mor-
nive deposit for Ussiveenal
Pictures. And back in New York,
whern (sis sdvstilly Sled idontity
vnill Sisahly. be divvrlged. Alter
Wach' kihliags, u few mum should
do the job -Ire in hanasted by their
luces, bot doesss'I know their
aumes. Boume (Matt Damnn(
bss breo on dre mn foe yenw,
much like David Janssen's
Richard Kienblr in the old skew
"The PagiSve." Out Nimble was
highly hmnan nod vulnerable,
while Boume in mere a Teflon
torpèdw Damer, plays him asil
he had one tiny strand of DNA
foe ematian; the mvt is all munde
and reflex. At the start he's
wounded, beisrg chased io
Moscow then hams oS ta Poem,
then Madrid, tIson Tangier, then
"home." Tinough a nain ftrgidve
ynruord by ruthless black-op
Ogersts ird by 1he nvolld's mast
diobohical nra, Ise von always

Fashion
conlinird tram vrai 25

glans und risen yosr'n'r get tise
perfect little dens.sipsarchale
array ol colors ter fall. Dark
jewel_tone satins oro sfrsn-
niug. il you don't like tise
ulerveless drences, opt for a
knee-hrsmgths jacket tar ovteo

The aIor-slotrnsrprt coat -
Aimollser itriss lIso toril reolhs'
gire )'ovse ial1 arid somIer
wordrobe ors mnstuist kick, frs o
bright, bold cohue, Illese coats
ore ail pnv oecd ors osaisy
days fo brightgn isp tlsose
orutsal basico.

The embeilisised evening
dress - if you have any upe-
niai events ahead le ihn fall,
if's never toe early to Start
looking for thot nne dress
that will steal tise spotlight.
Metallico are stili popular
thin tali, end big jewels odono
cultero and cofto.

Sharon Moshny in a former
fashion editar of the
Ankonsos Genette irs Little
Rock and enronstive director
of time yashiors Editars ead
EepertCrs Asnucinfion.
Coybey Hemer Sers,iren
Viril Copley Nereo Service of
sosese.royleysrrrrs.00rir.

fiad macep ora panspart, or an
access card. And o litri e quality
time with aim Nirky talio SSlm(
'nbc's aboutit lar soul luggage.
The story stays io overdrive.
Overy few minotes brings e fran'
tir rImase, - enpiosion, lights,
deaths, juiced by kigh-teob (corn-
potrsv, phones, spy cams( as
Brumos oigong pads confounds
and Irostrotw Ilse CtA molter
cmep (David Strothoimh "Uhhm-

r

A
CITGO,

g.

Fas Labe Syotems

s

'mices aun vano nunca os veHicle'

LIFE

Damon comes home ¡n The Boume Ultimatum -

atom" tries to ofir sympathy fon
its inriesleuctible Irren. But (anon
Boume has aE the choans nf a
howiteec He needs some time
with the Harry Penne bunch. A
Uaivrrnah Pictures aricare.
Dirertor: Paci Gmrngross.
Writew: Tony Giirroy, Scotl Z.
fund, George NohS. Cavi: MotI
Donino, (orn Ahlen, David
Strathaim, (oua Stiles, Albert
h5iasrey Runoing hisse: I borie, 51

O/1E1WFJJ,

Any of the follówing services
Fall Service OII-Ftlter-Lobe(reg,$31.99)

À Trangmtsslon Service (reg $9999)
À Differenlial Service (reg. $29,99)

Coolant Hush Service (reg $54.99)

1

minutes. Rated PC-13. 2 stuns.
No Beservatiaas Sewam of

elite restomunt rtnnmnv thrf taste
hAn pmrrnsed durera, Iv that o
spedal friusno de Veiveeta nor
detect io the glosoiog, plushly
served "No Reseevatheas"t
Catherine Znto.(onmn is o classy
truffe as KnIe, rvorkahoiic star
vhel at a Cerrawirk Village
Imody mpnl, 22 Oleecheo ahamss
Evkhart's Nivfç a obamonboy chef
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wise cholirogen Kate's kitchen
qorronfirm, in a hreerlystei(v. And
av Kate's adaptive niece, Zer, -
Abigail SmsIin is stili tise lousy'
peods wn'odemd em " Little Misc

' Sousisine." Now, she's Litdr Miss.
Macvol nod widn.eyed cupid, -

much like fabled ElvisS of the -

Plaza Houri. Zm salIOns 'moodily
abovit Iren dead mom, but cozies
molo Kale's busy. biss1' hitchrn
Aisd vise peods the boddiog,
Irisky masaece of Kale and Nick
dsol, as main voomne, issleicily
Iraovar'nine, Corol ynolnu helped
mdv Ihe menu, from Senden
Nettehbeck's 2002 "art" hit
"Mostly Martha." Zeta'(oors
rohr just tine. Bot Ochisart, fer ail
bis muniy atrabble and dental
dadesmile,isjeotabigAnsmrican
stud who "loves eli things
Italian." Pmm "Mosdy Martha"
ta "Mainly Comfort Food" - by
way of the HeIlyrvnod
micrawave. Even maiemaI death
iojast another flavor et the snack
bar. A Werner Bms. release.
Dimciur: Srott Hicios. Writers:
Carol yambo, Sandra Nettnlbeds.
Cast: Catherine Zeta-Jones,
Aaron Eclnkort, Abigail Breslin,
Sob Balaban. Running tin,c I
hune, 48 aimantes. Rated PG. 2

THEATERLISTINGS . ' ' ..- : .'

Kerasotes Theatres
ats.E5 Oson?i000 te

ant Oalteiil cento acrI Side rtuait eiii shipping Certenl
alien, iL caere -

Ortos rsamnaae.sae-adat rEnacer flaen: aaa-32n-000g atoro

Showlimes for August 10-August 16, 2007.
rasneoaaales.rom :00, 2.20, 3:10, 4:uc. 5:05, 7:10, roan, 5:uO,lS:45;

rs-sur Maticon s i5:OOam, ro:vu
sreaoasr les-rai 12:50. 0:00, n:4v, n:av: Pii-Sul Masnee sO:OOam

sttraaaoreas less 5:rO. 7:Sd, 10:00 -

ROT4100fLLO Ici 2:00: E rEam Macran ll:Ouamr
orant ans caste PSI 2'OO, 4:10. 7:2n, s'v5: hg-sun Mannes r r:ruam

mtoouinmrrinrurnue les_131 m2:40, 1:0v, 3:45, 4:nn, 5:30, 0:30,
lv. 10:15: FloSum Mai:nee rO:400w -

est too cubi iovuym
aaOEeooa ecl 2 mo, 4:20, 550, 0.05: Fl:.Van Morinee il:200sr

Thcalmerona MOVIE 1cc-rai 2:45, nov, 7.40, 0:55:
Frcuue M ar,cno i 5:50am

- on eraroaaoaeu leal O:a5, 0:10
ozinspear IPOI 1:00, 0:00. 7:00, n:av: ru-Eon Matinee lO:rsam

f Nawpegngoenn ymectlocegi.acen PO-tal 1:10, 4:10, fris:
Fri-Oss Maumee macam

aozarphro&mnaaaroremopsorospa,tat 3:00; -

fa-sie Malieea r r:acam

Plckwlck Theatre
s S. Prastrnat000. 5maSenarss..a port etan5 II, 000es

fonti otn.soaa
Shnwllmos tor AnchoaS It-SB. 2007

rrldriyttanitaacday
germe Ottiseairaa Panini 2:nO, 4:33, 7:vu, n:rv

ealrsaraa traf t:rV, 4:00, 0:30, u:45
-. Scherma fPSf m:cO, 3:30, 0:00. 0:00
The Stinfaans Marito fPO-Iaf r:Eo, 3:40, 0:30, 0:30

or naCos befareS
So ararnos otter a

sed ta MoDonnId's
(A7h fl7.flflfl

I NILES
8430 W Dempster St. DES PLAINES I

1340 Lee St,
(847) 2967O59
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By JR. Rose - Copley News Se,vice

DRAW
ICE

CREAM
IN MY
CONE..

TUMMY

SIVE ME RMES FOR
ICE...

HOLD THIS PANEL UP
TO A MIRROR AND SEE
PUP'S FAVORITE TYPE OF

ICE CREAM,..

HIIlI17 CANIPLEASE
I4AVEA

SLICE OP
APPLE PIE

AND A SCOOP
ICE CPEHM

ICE CREAM IS SUCH A TASTY TREAT
AND ONE THAT I SO LOVE TO EAT
CONNECT 114E DOTS AND YOU WILL SEE
MY CONES AS TALL AS IT CAN BE

9, . ' EI
1I 25

I'i .2 CONNECT THE
s - DOTS AND THEN

COLOR EACH
'2E SCOOP H3.

DIFFERENT
COLOR II2..

I
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THEM 'TO PIJe
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WHAT IS THE WIc1ED WITCH'S
FAVORITE DESSERT

«APPY( B$RITiIDAY° iro
*#AM ST'A9MIOM M S
CRACI URQU#IAR)7 IÇL

*vcv$f g
KEVLM I1AIC7AK A 110
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Proud Pouch Parenté
Tlsore's nothing cule

about a hairy nose,
but when it comes to
southern hairy-nosed
wombats, especially
wombist babies, thut
belief 000go eight nut
the window! Brat
where con you view
these adorable
Australian marsupi-
als? Taure in luck!
Only four aaos in
North Annerica exhib-
it southern huiry-
nosed wombats, and
Braokfield Zoo nap-
lenv, tu ne one of

lo October 2006, - -
Sronkfield Zoo was excited to hove its first wombat birth
since 1993 and the first birth iss North America since 2000.
The itty-bitty baby, a female named Goldie, weighed only
1/1000th uf a ponnd ut birth and was smaller than a jelly-
bean! lnrmrdiately after birth, Goldie faced o life-or-death
struggle_u 5-inch jonwey from the birth canal to tIre
mother's pouch, whew it would stay tor the next S months.
lt might not seem like much of a hike tu you, but toe
Goldie's size, the journey took nearly 30 minutes to com-
plete! Well, she made if successfeilly, and is now an oxee-
getic and cueious 9-month old weighing almost 9 pounds
and starting to esplose her exhibit.

Goldie's parents are also pretty notable in the wombat
world. The last wombat bora in North America in 2000 was
Goldie's mom Kambura. Her father, Conree, wak born at
Bcooktield Zou is 1975 and at 32 years, is Ihn oldest of his
species irs eecordrd history!
And tinally, if you think Goldie und her family is ioterrst-

ing, wait until you hear about wombat poop_it'n csbe-
shaped, Ithe a charcoal briqueter! Used to mark territory,
tire shape makes it less likely to roll away from the wom-
bats' choteo locationsthe lope of tollen Irres, cocho, and
even upright sticks.

Come check ossi Goldie und her family at the zoo's
Australia House, along with koeganoss and fruit bats.

Contents ore courtesy el Ihn Chicago Zoological Society,
which operates Brookfinld Zoo. Interested in gelling tue
into delivered directly lo your inbon? Chuck
www.BrnukfieldZue,org/Ani-Mailu for info on FREE emails.

0y Patty 0100mo Saunier

j-4ere'.S
-Heaf0 V to Homophones!
Hsmsph enes ara asnas heI ars onsnesrced tre
sane, spelled disananlic and llave diiienerrt meaticos.
tonetirnes lier nreusnd incenrestly, Can rna cheese
the serrent trsmspllsna le the sentences below? Ra...-

chess ynur !calandan/selendrr! tosen ii cOs sec jeun us ist tire vas.
cohue is Ihn Icilelsrtel nhana or xiii sviti curvew home.
3. hese needs someone te (alten/utrarl han wsdarng mess.
4, Mu! Wirst a bsaoliial emerald lbroovh!hruuchl,

REAL ESTATE'

cuu1LWsinthe
km trot -ai tmeeoS'.. lf ovie1l scali cuHly? Paper, o food

entuno Plyinendymn irnvtcod. nosrmcjf/on mold, in tosed ce
Wheeynn'eeboiidingonew r;f/Ii/nled' strand;' l'ami. trail oea! poper-faced dry-

mame, yno seleçt z floon pino )osll);.,,o9honme.:snilli.hur evhl . DenvArmoc, poperless
and tison costomice it. Winy enorm ierpodfs)tanl and nucoll by Georgia_Pacific
not costcmiae your building ducoble espIoi5lljdueiñ.,niircoepnraleo glass mots ne the
molerioln, loo? Especially it inclement weather. u./ surfacev et line dnywoll poorl
those materialn can Inrip pee- Help Precede Floo Sqoieaiod invteod of paper brings bound
vent mold, Inelp meist storm Plywood in also versatile on troditional deywall.
domoge, prevent flu or recagh to one an a sob-floor Ooiildiog er remodeling mitin
squeaks ond dents, ond neduce foe nenidentiol connlrorctioo. lt DennArmon, can help peolrct o
energy coonoimption. Tirene Iras eccelleol nail holding home's iotreror wall suurtaces
lop qoolity prod octe can help properties, whicln helps to from the poteintiel fur mold
build a beautitu! home - minimire floor sqocaks. Ir is development.
inside and rot with gceotee the perfect sorb-Hone tora cani- Protect "Wet Acras.' Aleas
dneobilily and ronegy etticino' ety et floue cnvemiogs includ' tinenughout the home noch os
cyl ing lnaedwcod, carpet ucd nile. bathrooms and kitchens are

The Slreaglb lo Eedore. A Prevent Mold. Did you most prone to mold growth.
home netids lobe able to olaed lvmnow that more than 70 per' Simply installing a tile backer

noelia naoinosar

Blinds are a classic, stylish presence on any window
By Rene Bennett GitheB
COPLEo saxo uteoicr

Bi We hove Pmnoln doors lead-
ingle the patio jost ott ace mes-
ter bedmom. I don't know what
to put ce them. Shere curtains
would be pretty bat pari can are
thraugln them. Aoytlniag else I
can think of bincha the light.
Soggeotiam, please!

B Consider blinds - verticol or
hoñzostol, metal or malar tarn
wood - it's your choim, as long
as the bitada opeu and close lo
let in the light when you wool it
and bloch outsiden' view when
yac need lo.

lathe bedecam we show hem,
traditional 1-lech wooden
Venetiun blmdv guard the glans
daces. They open lo the light or
dom tonight-lions uts Invint ola
wand (or touch ut u hager -
there, tmm Levolor,
www.Levoioe.conn, coo be
motorized lo operate by remote
rnalrol).

You also have a choice at slot
widths, decorative tapes, und
wood Enislnnu and colees, so your
can easily work them into your
bedroom cnnemhle. Here, the
druignee han picked' colees to
mmplemeat the area rugs ood
mounted Ilse biimrdn directly on
the doors. Then toe mom tobt-
eem, an befits u bedmom, she

lops the whale agair with grace'
fui tie-back curtains that can be
closed tue enlen insulation
and/or privacy.

Tise Importance at
Home Decorating

How important is it? Ank
designee Terry Geahl and
she'll tell you that interior
dcoealiug ir not jost abad
wInnIe pertly cad posh and
pampering lanthane who cas
indulge Ihemselves.

Terry encently dcnaled sic
months at her time and lalelnl,
making avec tIne nommcnal

bedeoom in a homelenn sheller
where 30 battered e-amen and
their childmrn can live toe a
year enhile they are being
caunseled, educated, and
tramad toen new ouneer.

As ehe tells it new, Terry
"knew when I walked mb
Grace Costee cf Hope, I won
nul (sel hereto decorate, I war
here labial becken spirits."

The bedeanm cried out,
"Savr mn!' Terry says. The
dreary color and the warn,
sluiced bed clothes "reminded
mn al how (the wamea'rj

See Deaer Sanee. page 25

RE/MAX Masters

Oaavanct3sadnae,nanau,obaOthoe,
e 0' sararnalø aIra. Earls ktlmen

Iciest, undolad brihnaurn. Ilusa IrvIng
roan ach a lnaplasa n cuelan nuls.in
llghiIns. Or000cs rae-its none arana la
rnmla bara. UnaarOlaulsiarninktersc,.

se none ItIFORMAT1ON CALI

80549 SHIN (847)848-4979

A ceo. RE/MAX0'

,5;;l n

ci,
i,

Iroylno, aolltci.cr
rllcdorino io moruno,

our ehm ir im ncady r
asalyoll ninarryrcay

11.0 durIt Wc lIsca Errolisir. l'chrlu
Knrcarr, irdiro, a,rd i-unnI, spcdu-
ills rgerrrl!
r, C5LLgSTDAy "

1047)984-1880
7174 Saeepster

Maston S,nve, IL 60003

CAlI, US TODAYt (847f 546-497e
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e M.. riaIs with Enhanced Protection
with glass-mal toeiogu and on
acrylic cooling con block mois-
ture tram eatnaing Ihn wall
cavity. TIny innovative denigrs
protects tile inutaliations aod
the wall cavity from Ihr effects
uf mointone in damp areas.

Hit Ihr cool. Designing a
home with darable roof
shealising pnovides oulslond-
ing peelorstocce ovhime otter-
ing the importad benefit ob
redureing rooling enero y ron-
eumplics. A reni vheolleing
with rho Envìeornmrntai
Protertian Aganeys Energy
Stur, qunlificatiors con keep
your hume comfortable ochile
potentially saving oc cooling
energy consumption.

Cenate Stunning Ceilings

and Walls. Wood panels can
odd o decorative touch Io ceil-
ings, wails und other ateas of
a home. Plylanium Ply-
Sead7en panels are mode of
real Snutheen pine plywood
and une easier and tantee Io
maIali Iban teaditicoal
tnagueondgrunve planking.
The panels provide ooteland-
log dunabiluity, while resisting
deals, gougiss and ecrutches.
The pro-sanding alen makes
tise panels 'ready In puinl and
repaint.

Poe additional infeematina
na haw to build a icug_tarl_
mag, energy-efficient and
beautiful home, visit
ocww.gp.00m/baf Id nc cali 1-
000-BUlLO-GP.

jChabrOf ComrC,
. sisessof The.. .

2Y________-'---- -- tzj
51 \EARS OF SUCCESS IN

REAL ESTATE SALES

i. - -. Your-HOme Is
Your Most lmportant:Asset..

When Selling It,
Experience Counts

OUPEALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES
FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

- e We have-the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

GALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milmaukeu Ave.,Nìles

047-967-6B00
Or 773-774-1900

nerving Ibis comrlsunily Since 0956



Selling Your Home in a Cooling Real Estate Market

Part 2-

lam? How dn I finit? Right now
the yard luakr sad and neglect-

Silbad o 12-yeae-old Japanese
e

Ar lt is pnrsibie that the
maple race ir ny front yard. It Japanese mapie died feom a seri-
began ta "wilt" aud finally died, aus fangal disease knawsy as
Once it rvas aemuved, a smeller Veefirilliam wut. It aRea affects
raer war planted .. . -- planta qairkiy
iv the same oeca, GREENER VIEW and there ii au
bui it died afire - iCO'i.i, i.

- cisemirai runtral
trou mandsx. I hired a iandscap- tarit, It can-get into the tace abrir
er who made many changes io from the suif - at feam law
the yard aed replanted that woands an the plant. Once in
problem area with shrubs. I
asked wiry theIr manid succeed
mheo athem had aaL He replied
that he sad used shanks which
warn "very hardy and caaid live
almost anyrvhrre."

Within a matter of weeks they
died. What might be the prab-

By Jeff Ragg
malst srwr sirius

Fungal disease most likely killed plants

the tree, it speerds throughout
and chugs the watee-canductiag
pures. Sametianea the branches
die une at a Smc and sametimes
the whele tree dies all at unce.

Even though ali rail ran have
Vrrtir'dhium spares, the fungus
persists better ab infected piant

Sarert Real Estate
-.sor aLaras

da you nurnsaliy buy anything
that daesn't have same hind of
warranty? hi the mind nf tise
buyer, a warranty has value,
adding peore at mind and ea
average of 2% ta tise amanot
they offer. Best of ali, just like tise
cansuriasiec, yarr durst pay toe
tise wueeonty irrst'ri fie rucoesrfui
soir cf yrur heme. Orrly abaut
10% aI tire immer fue saie nfler o
warranty sa it is a special feo-
taire.

Pourrir, consider harns5 a par
saie penfesniacal inspectra.
Mast bn1'era make their offer
sxbjert tu haviag a peofessinaal

debeis. la when tise aaiginsul
pioct war removed, the fimgus
war still available tu iefect ihr
net plant becante it aemaiced
on leftaver dead maim from tise
maple. New plants aften have
come couic that are damaged ¿s
tise plant is imtaihed, which give -

the fungus the appaetmmity tu
infect the new plant.

Rrpiaring a loege area uf sail
wauld help reduce the passibili-
ty at the fangar from being
available te infect new plants.
Anathee thing ta da macid beta
ase Vertirilkam resistant plants.
There are many possibilities.
Plants that have needles rad
cunes see resistant as are suck
diverse pianta as fems, corti,
bambuo, ins, palms and gems.

iaspertinis dbap. If they find any
problems they will want yau ta
repaie rIscal, renegotiate tite
price, or cancel tite contract.
Having o pae sale inspccfian
000wryaa to find and repair army
problems that mme ap, mart nf
which the hemeamner eevre
knew abaut. Wimrn war the last
lime you were in pune attic, on
the rauf, crin the crawl spare?

Picoily, is yaar agent dairsg u
gbrd jab? Am they admeefising
cunsimfently? Is yuan hume na
the ksteanet? Aae they hosing a
Sunday "Open Hause" ut least
arce a manth? Have they made
cay ssrggextinam bated orn buyer
feedback on isnpncvearents you
oruid make?

if ra, listen ta tsenmn. If snot, it
muy be fime ta change agents.
lalhing real cxioie is a skill, arid
noi all agents aad alfices operate
on the sarca skill level.

Are yosr tryiorg ta sell by
aviser? Grad Luckl Tise market
ir difficult. Just like wkca you
have any other difSrrrit pmbiem,

Many ntisre tareraad siseaba ore
aira resistant stick as hieda, bon-
vaut, crab hppie and dogr000d.

Since o variety at plants liare
died in tise same spot, it is passi-
ble that there is an envirunmen-

it is limeta cali 'ma peafammiecal
and make ruer yea get a guod

The rind remouS Many hauses,
cundas and arbre malrotare miii
stili be suit befare the end nf
2007, but inony mure will not be
muid. Yau eon da a let tu increase
the adds of ynue liorna being in
the said calrgusy.

At Caliaro& Calico Realty we
hure developed a "Home Value
Impeameinant Checklist" that
reviews ynsne mama rad time
timings j,aa can dutt increase irr
value and soie ability

Following titis checklist will
improve bots peur chances nf
selkag rind poteafial veiling
price. Callosos 947-9f 7-fIlO fer
a free scriew al your real errate,
arta Oitrwre aim?' atines mai asiera
reiatcd qnastiorss.

gill Almirin CRO, CRO, AIR,
COO, Perridrnni arid Maniroirnig
Broken; Cailr'ec & Cotillo Realty,
7609 Milnraoker Arrano, Wika, iL
60714

tal pmblesn. ht is urlihaly tisai a
ractam chemical spill occurred
tu pniien the mail; humeras, if the
knusa was eereatly remodelad
or painted, it is passible same-

See Greener View, page 25

'GARDEN TIP

Lace bug
Lese bugs arr uawmna pests nf several flirts uf shrubs enti

trues. Adult lame bugs hann wiegs that resemble fiae lame.

DAMAGEr Laus bogs sse their N
sunkieg mauthparts la leert an
plant sap, whisk sauses lentas ta
denaisp hay yellaw spcts an the spprr leaf
susfanea. Damage is usnally sut anneal urder carmai
nimnurestarses, but sader serons nnaditinrfs leeres may luke ea
a grey bletnhed appearacar an aan turc aumpirteip brews.

CONTROLt Plants 9h01 cOrsai laue flugs shauld ka meaitasud
la aider le determine llar lufestatise is irureasiag,
if arlo a few lane flogs mad tOle save damage Is efisemed, mash
lese bugs off infestad pimpis initias stmrg stream el matar 9mw
a gasdea hase, With huasy infeslatinna, xkemlsal aeclml is alien
aesessasy te pmnlde elfeatloe neeteul.

5ra: ss.i'rasissoa.acnlesrna,iaslnraar ran

Summer! The Perfect Opportunity to Organize!
By Terri Urqebert
sPrciac at car aosta

Summer is in flail mmingl
'lime speed acme quality time
mith yace family having ban
and ergaaiaiagl Yea, I acid
argaaieiagl Summer is the
perfect finse ta spent a day aa
twa teaching paar kids skills
that wili hast a lifetime. Guet
arganiratianal skills are sa
innportaelfur sucrera yet mast
acisuals anly brash cc the
tapie, It is up he parents te
fertili gaad habits early an.
The fast piare tu stmt is wids
their scam. Cnnmitrr it 'a
launching pad. Mast kid's
rooms area mets nf taps and
beaks ant dathes, ato. Many
nf the pareets and dniidren i
muck selfs hace co idea hum it
gut this mayar where ta start,
The aesmee usually armem
damne ta tau much staff and
tea little arganiaiag. New
laafem you fia ant and boy fer
latest organiming gadgeim ham
ore my fey lips fee cegoniaing
mitin childrea ta sat you in tine

right direntien,
Tap Tips for Organiaing

with o Chtid
lavalve paar kids in the

decision-making peacess bet,
let them knaw thai yea have
the final may.

Make a clear male fam the
start that dieheacfiaan are net
mhlnwed. Prie pkcaa calls, nu
peering aver alt photus and
-art weelç and nu leavieg the
area raters it is a temigeated
break nr fugata fha batsecom.
Yea may find ycue chut
masisadimag yes cf this mir.

Teach year rbihdmc that the
mart impuetmi thiegm in life
are net thingal Have them
make decisiant ahaut what
items are mutt inipartuit te
them ant keeping new pur-
chums tea mininsum.

Heip them make desuniere
about what shuait atapen the
criteria that they mnead it are it,
and/ar irme it. Be careful with
that last ana, Remember, yaa
hove the melo power. This is
puar chance tu give them
same gentle guidance and

mme limits dart wff last a life-

Sm limits an items tu keep
things in check, Par eraamspie,
"sSaa may keep il stuffed
taps. When peu get anam une,
ene most ga" Oc "The rnsit
rae hold ill CD's that is the
manimum camber at CDc
you can awn." It may seem
sinnt but il sso simple concept
that chilteen ran aamuiy under-
stand med will kelp them live
witsin dacia mesas well inte
the fumure.

Genup like ebjacts tagetimar
to help you -find the proper
starage far it, You will need te
know ham many caes ore
guieg untas centaines in nadar
to find the right surre.

Divide the cuam fete aunes,
lama examples oar active
ptay quiet activities, taming,

A piare fca ecerythiesg and
aeceytisiag in its piare. Tins in
where tke oegaeiaatiaaai
gadgets came in. Oace pass
knew what is staying, create a
very specific hume fue it. LakaI

ib. Make it easily accnmsiblr m coatte it aayosarumn, please
they cae polit away eastiy I cactart me via my mrbsile er
tied mare affea than net chut- phene camber hinted belnw.
ter gets autel cantral hermosa' Peafersiaaai Oeganiaees mee
there im au set piare ha keep trained in dotter cs,nOct and
things. can coachs peu ant yuan child

As with any erganining ha o mere stress free eamvicms-
paujecti pion year mark ant meat. Semetimes having a
womkyoae plan. Keep it fan by third unbiased party involved
limiting the smc epoch in ace helps eveeycne think dearer.
reasiac te 2-4 haars, playing Happy Orgoniaiagl

"Teach your children that the most impor-" -
tant things in life are not things! Havé. -

them make decisiong gbout whist items 'are- -
most important to them and keeping new
purchases to a minimum." - -

music, keeping canrersatice
hght, and taking a scheduled I
minuta break nc 94e. Oetting
lime iimitm will aimo hrhp krep
the mnamretsm going because
even il yno'w eat ficishad
today there im stili me net in
night. I

I trusi these tips will ref you
un the path ta argae'naafire
huit if yos tied that peu just

Teed Ucqahart, is a
Peafesriaeai Oeganiuee and
cu-founder 0f Parecer
Funcienol, fue. Tu hewn mare
abast getting aeganiart, hir-
ing a Prafassianai Organiaer
er tu subscribe tu use FREE
qsaetrciy sewsiettesy picare
contactas, at scsew.Fca
rserFunctioeai. cam er cali
(312) 730-4305,

'21.
75u1tn

tlniSna enalbase (847) 4701480
Call Me Pant Fera Macset Aralfaiel

S E ÑLS uotit Cerio 921 velsorn env Sastra Srbrdal

lsnniieni sort. Imson', ans ii 191.501 i, lasos
inni sill n nano, lIti rlsr fe, 19,11th
Inorihi stili, in l'ifop1 lt ehrt Ifa
nrofreliinloo,Iolfnmoiiuiltf&f lt.
Ionlrn,tiur',ilf&Itl,lanblikgOi Coil
5m sor noiosi

terpeenolno, orr.tkahaaole rrrotetole.d
t fmi on loan lai e/olirdul 1.1 rar gorofd'l
mek loa 3 II, 184 large ialls'opphomoi
kurirn nl 59550 orOt Ones lora, irisef.
iosnoioo5l5omuhronlrollr.Golonnaihoii
It ill, Ial till oanonolos I ras. Chin
terminas noOsoenis hIlf o oSque pnopmrny,
fmhrnooird,

(o)) tirino gi (]73(85i.3423.tel)

being passed ue ta my chu-

The designee's effnets
inspired a story in the local
newspaper, which, ie tinca,
iempirrd as artist (Dart
Segala, wwmo.Gaagg.Art.com)
to reaasiate Terry's visiere cf
kape act prualise info a calor-
fui wali-tn-rrail anneal, Nut
caincideotaily, ut risa iaspired
toirations uf hard-gòads
necessities, like ais casrdition-
arm, mashers rind tepees, act
baby cubs,

lays the designea, "The
bornees eeuobiaem were price
irma - they told me that (the
new decae) made them Inri

RFáI1F( AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CR5, ABR

Richard l'larczak, Ca-owners ', .a -'-
Ike Real Esfole Supeashars
Free Market Analysis "ml

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It Alf! &

NuES
100X132

LOT
NEW PRICE

100D1OIDABLE

Isaal aaserssa

SOPLES DC5OR5BLE
EAGLE POINT caNee

¡io
1(847)

965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

rani fans m, a w, au,., sa
n ii n i 8471 29e-cens

worthy and proud." (lee mare
at wwmc.terryseechaametcar-
lage.cam.) lt was, she soya, the
"traaslermatien uf eat just a
arum, bsst the lives al rnuny
n

Battonin liner the beauty of
gond design is abviaasty
much mere than soefore deep.

Resa Bennett Gilbert is the.
co-unthos of "Hamptun Style"
and asmeciate editar et
Country Decunoting Items.
Please mend yuste queshians te
lice at Cuphey News Servira,
P.O. Ban 125199, San Diegu,
CA 92I12-B19g, cc online mt
coploystfOoepiepeems rom

MARY JO LUNDIN
RE, Broker

C; aiim l.iyuui, cyrni a SpaOieurr Nera
tnrhcs na,'rnrs1n lo orkirru. tare

ccvii,'r milo,, rca .irriv, Lrnagetigi
kil Oasw,i Ohm. arrrueycrrrieoe0

ihr ccci, Auguri p,sekinn g cime ma
Carra, ,tssn iierindIa noble 6 brami

Cuirs is binauipil,g, 5-rev v,aka&

Cuo,s MaaovJn )773)671-15g

' ,-
SPRING-GREEN.
Amm)ca's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Fa°8es
'o , rx

i'u .

;ót"r Jj,'
TREE CARE ' -

Deep Root Feeding At r,,',, o

I_i,' : .

o Free Estimates
Tree Spraying F \

' ,Fr--
t _nCti_'

LAWN CARE
O Core Cultivation
0 Crab Grass & Weed Controf ,

.VISIt Our Showroom

, _n r,- Fertilizing 4935W.LeMoyneSL

_"r '
insect & Disease Conhroi Chicago, II. 60651

For FREE Estimate Call:.eiPi$4f OR

l (708) 863-6255 ' Call (773) 3793500

. advancedwindow.biz

In

tisis airaeatraaaervativeeeai

cae you dr if yuue hume is-fairly

year. Last week we discussed
pricing your home aeuksticotty
loe tire merritt market, but what

ariate market, cat every prop-
erty an the market mill seit this

ianrintterirsg, painting, and inex-
pensive repairs to improve a
buyers first impressiun of your

tome ideas to make it show bet-

mal estate.

ter. hr general, (carson cleaniergi

to give a fresh ,viewpoint red

priced bat ix Second, make itas easy as pos-
xliii cat reti- sible foe agents to show your
urge What home. Buyers rant decide they

oilier lbìirgs can pua da tu like yuan home if they can't get
imperte tire cirancer nf a suc- into it wisest they ore iaokirsg.
restie? sala hefum tire end af the Buyers shop for ahume accord-
year? ing to theo sclxedair, not yuans.

First, take the tirar to stage Being Sexible is the huy tn get-
y sic Irosee. We alt live in asse fing the buyers into ynor hume..
horres irr lire In,liarsre tirar is Most realtars have etectranic
coaifeetrbie tu us. A little clatter inch boxes available that provide
re a lc'iv itriiinr repaies needed rxcetleatsersreitg, yet make your
don't bail ree u.s irr rue dril?' lives, home easily accessible to bsryers
bai cao raw hcyees oil, Stoat by agents. If you am not osirsg alte,
thrrivirrg Otri ne donating airy- why nut?
(sixg poll riant plais oir tohursg Third, make your hume spe-
o'iih pori ta ynur sert heisse. cial with a home warranty,. Fue
Moat' hoereirsorreex am tau sine about $400, you can protide a
ta tire coedutsiars nf theie eeai haine warranty policy that will
errate, ro mallar hdw it appears protect tise buyers ham scant
in otters. Have same blends ne unexpected repairs far the Sert
your realtor mvierx' yana hume year they own dra heme. Tixink,
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Greener View
tastivoet 1mm page 24

ace paused sometniag icta the
llamar hotte get rit of mice liq-.
nid dusing the riracup lime,

Anefhee sail peabiem that
rouit develop altear iang fime
isa Irak in apipe. is there agur
line, watarhina us sawer pipe in
the creo where the plantm diet?
Notseal gas slawly icakieg icta
the sail ccc kil the aie spares in
the sail tuns muffocatiag the
mots, If the leak were big, thee
the landscaper wosit peobably
have natured it whoa the sail
was brieg tug up.

The woher and semer lines

meuit till the meuh with water
mat riso sulfocate fha plant
ranis; but again, this should
haca bree activad wham the
plants were replaced.

Did the yaad have changes ta
the terieagr ic the pray ce ra
befare the atgical maple steeted
ta tacluec ant tie? Did o dawa-
spant na slimy pump darin lire
get muved intro pauten where
it rouit teuren the twa and tire -
cam plants?

if the eucianemeetal canses
coche mied cut, fieri the fangal
tiseare pmbiem becomes more
liheiy cet new pianta ahasid be
loaknd at fer theft resistance ta
it.

Decor Score
tartiroed frase paie 33

sneim must feel," she eccails.
With seme $200,000 im

donated fsedm cet fuecish-
usgs tram tina cowmsaity,
Terap chasnged ant tire aid
"peisunn.lika" beds eat unset
cursing mama bedsparuds arrt
piiiawm, added night stoats
and lights ma the wennan could
erad ir bed, and teonmtnamed
tin empacriatua betraum
winch serait remind earls
iramaa every day irrt "i am
precious. i ans warthy I um
eat o victim, I hase tise pasear
ta stop the teach of abuse from
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FRIGHT NIGHT

I

es ea

I

ACROSS BO Ruby's nra 22 Musket otlach,rrert?
59 H000ween 25 Lollygag

t Niogoro Pta0 decoration 26 Play crack he

pheeorrenon SI Radicchio dish whip

5 Puerto Rico, e.g. 64 Brioche 27 Coffee country

Keyboard corno 651 enr011 29 Mediocre verb

14 Perrny 66 Elude 31 Acapulco corri

t5Clrerrasfry book SyLarrrsr, of Ihe 32 Toar southwest of
chopter Clippers Ceder Rapids

l6Cyberrote 6ßSohlep 33 Lese loony

lIA stone's broc away 69105 il ache lire 34 Moore's 14 co-alar

IS Slelow obstacle lOKird otOortere000 36 Chueco Toc

l9Pitot's insignia 7t Sd6sh Oper priroiple

20 Halloween phrase frophy 37104go rrerrber

23 Kilnrer'e lesi words 40 Proof lettere

24 Charleo, of 'How la DOWN 41 Bold rocehorse

Steal a Millior" 42 Luporws Broadway

2BT006edl t ray role

28100-Meo reel 2 EiSieos - 47500khoe
350rreolor'n request 3 Eooaletcr pad 48 PC key
32 Fl-fddle Sob 4 Three #ryrrirg 511 Ber Slice/n, e.g.
30000ll lires 53 Ohio's Pelyieer
35 BaSato horre B Alad/ir parrot Valley

39 Hatlo,oaor euarrl 6 Opposite el port 54jnhrrry B.
V3oieler 01 Prince P GHt-rich.quiok 56 Goal antelope

Charleo achante, lot sorae SP Fit to be tied -

44 Hors Brinker author 8 Filer - 58 Declare, esa plea
45 pro Volo g Achtuvgl 59 Corned gore
46 Kn,lli,rg device ro Leave cul 60 HOn/out
49 Crershaws cry 11 Ertered the prtrrary 61 Take horre
5t The Air ETA 123a, Strel consort ecorroerics
52 War Brcnt f3ïrains to the Loop 62 Frock's second

Korrses-Missouti 2f He pleyed Johrrey wife
football gorse trophy MneteOrrio 63Jnl effect

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

URSIO I7ISEJMM IIJUS2D
uroici murau,j rautam

uscielmia murata
mesura wutsisrats

fiRSts 1551G
tarjuamra rasurasSiltitaRiS

ramera oraraista MiaRe
15115115M 15RMISRIS15
filMaRES 1511115511 DISta

151015 15111515
MUDDIBWIUSI RUESDIS
rJlM.1II UtaRISIIRLSUD
ISuwia isiaceisra nuisis
1515MM ML1UO1I1I ISLOLIWI

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Ro-Ola, Flint ocrait u,
tirio er/rk nrwco,orilyvwlr 000/;ou,

rotore, ,r-illho-lurc,l,i,,,ccrirncA.0
Origin.

THE WINNERS.

Lonaifle 1uskoIaskI

Ralph Stempiuiski
305

Leo Madura

Oondowraowooaiaroc eOo-by

oi

Spring Int-Äction!-'
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now'

Call For Quotes -

Serving the community
for 50 years!

he Sagte is pebtieh7ev4e
Thoeedsyu,delivoeed door-'to-doo
to ily9BO lrerrrwlio Nilu oir11 avail-

PROIE roo IcVdsuoe io
'Jilci I,,nk Rirfgo. foto,rboo 000v

Cìlriusgrr irr fiJi our oc
Norr'-vod Pvr: 'fir ploya poor ad,
cosl,oci lt,irbzoeo K,oraw,rcki u
847-5HH't9Oy Est l"4

B LUE SKY

BOOFING, INC

Masonril
TuckpolntÍfl!J
CORCreIe

KItchens
Bathrooms
Basements
AudItIonS
Porches-
Itoots
flecks

Interior & Lxterlor
Remodollnli

SbIing
Gutters

Free Estimates
113-231-113U

Make Tour Lawn Livable

(NAPBA)-Tlro booky,ord coo pro-
vida gveol oddilioonl livia4 opuce
for your family so leroy os you
moka lt o - ocroforlublo, irvitieg
plouc lo he. H cracra u faw eusy
lips Oc kolp peu spruce -op your
backyored Itrio sa0000r

Roody yoorr yvad. Before you do
00 wojor bockyond rodococolirog,
you ha/re to 50,1ro wish a ulcon ceo-
vos, ucd shot obceco nvaediog.
Herbicides oro ceo op/icc, but if
ycu'ca looking Uovo cloowicol-froc
way to ruvird I/re gardorr, roll rI'o
Yoro stoevos and dig olp thu
orntconted pionlo at the roel-i/O
olfoclive ved a great foam of ever-

Gino your whito picket facce o
rrrokcovor. If yovr pichel fonce
rrccdculitolo TLC, do,o'O juco poirrl
il v'bile couic. los000d, cocon it
with vinos lu givc your yard o roIs-
lic fool. Or involvehe rido le
your euldoor ivakoovor by
ooeigoh,rg liraio cuelo o terreo peso
Ou deecrr,OO i00 rl'iIy tlrcy rev,rl-
huodprio,lc. p0100004 Ilerveos, ele.

Plosol in ptoirs. Cooepooioa p1,101-
ing ist/re cl uf growirrg loco dif-
fcrent riccIo 1000110 covi, otlrer irr
orden te pr000000 growtlr, rciool
pools or ,,rtr,,el helpful inocuos. In

cY'Tu CAWLSON
CMBTOM

sryv COUNTERTOPS
sae1673.8016

COUNTERTOP SALE
- SgaoliegAt

$44,
COBI'ITERTOP REPLACEMENIB

DONS lllllffBaSO.fyE 151f 6110 IM/HAft

UPDATE 1000 KITCHEN
P09 d WHOLE NEW 000/0

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

CompIet Handyman
Ser'4CSB Roce 1977

Joe lucia LandscapIng 111e.

la.wlIaPIRlIl
malolenance.reu100aIioes

Illicit pavIng. itsiolu
CerneS

20 yearS etfltrlenge,IflnIJrelI
515111'S SSSUII1III

Oiles, IL 847 6851555

other wordo, i/o o gr000 wop fc gel
yo,,r govdeo lo do 11m work fon
yell. Por evonople, plant ton000000

000cl bu ru. es or ooi0000 liest lo
rncrigulds lo hoip keep e,orvuroted
pouls 01 buy.

Broro poor creff. Il doeoro't noel-
lcr bob gerg0005 your ytord looks
if you 00001 ncc iO llorcvglr pour
derma. Obro gurdoning Ioule,

MAIIK°S-TIICKPOIHTIII5
& nEr,roneuas co. sic

Celebrare Oar
rom *r.e1000SorO

Save 10%
f7730 774-0444
4000) 401.0400

FREE ESTIMATE

We doll a/Ib, Of s,peall

8478244272 . i'
LANDSCAPING REMODELING

Universal Builders
Remodelers & Roofers

Sep qualIfy RutIO
et Edens COO 000 afford
eotnreoms e0001ng
Kitchens Oldbeg
Oeoks.00c000rO
Windows G0resos

773.7779656
708-8676844
Folle Innuendo 1000000

l000n000rnem and otboor hockyurd
000eeshiliud io en ootdoor 000r,ogc
sItad fmns Lifetioea Prudor005. Tire
ull-weulloer shed will Irelp pro/oct
your bèlortgings fr000r bloc Imol see
und rom orod rho shed's otylloir
wocd-gm,oie Eroiclo will huep Olio
y,otd bc/nor5 top-voIci,.

t-iovuo sedI. Nere 11001 ycu'vc
Ickero dru linOc 00 sprvru op ybrer
yard, ma/rc oure yea huye a plIeo
lo cit u,od cirjoy it. Create u soco-
1,oc uveu reitbo oli-wcullrerelruiru
unii labios su yoom cue oclerluiro,
plv' cejuol relue io you, oprtrcud'

Pv tcbe íbrfoeonalic,r cv kouping
ycur y,ord cicon uod ovgo-nieed,
viol t 000vov.hfclicre.ee,rr. -

I I 111

OPEN HOUSE
Opev House 000uvdry,

-Augosl II. 12 Noer,-3PM. -
7256W. Mum Sb., Niles.

Mo/icoled Sellan. 4SDR. 2BA.
Pull Boscroecl. Ovewiued Loo.

843 7,005.

WANTED

'-f-0: 5WANTED
f -- o WURLITZERS

JUKEBOXES
Im' ALSO

- f Slot Maeiriens
r_JO AngCond)tlorf

'oi, 1.650.985-2742
aoem 1.630.955-5151

HELP WANTED
'boW $800-63200 MoetkIy

To drive broomd new cams
willo odo jbaecd oc tlrem.
www.AdCorDrivc.ecrc

's

FOR RENT
Milyvoeken fr Dewpslur 5

Rnos. 3BDR. i-112 RA. u'oJC.
847-957-6752.

FOR RENT-
Edinon Park - BioBle-family
homo. 3BEL, 2BA, cob-in-kit,

dash, garogn. Aerooa from
pork. Walk te claree,

Rostooeoets &
reosoportatiao,
773-774-4464

To place your ad'call
847-588-1900

ext 124

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

III s j::

HELP WANTED -

CareGivers Needed - -

Make e diebenen i,r bloc lives of 1ko elderly. Nos medical dompe-
cy in 0/reble sec/ring CAREGIVBRB to work io HarSh sida of

Clricuge ucd Novlrarn Soborbo. Escoltad Puy & Bceefots.- Coil un
Oudoy for arr inouvcicw. 1-lome Io,ntead Occise Cora. 647-676-6540.

ADOPTION

Adopt000..A Lovieg Opt)oa
Huppily morded couple, living iva beabotithil
cauntay homo. wishne In previde safe, Invieg
hume for your boby. Your gitSof life con Eli
cur Snorts with joy. We hava mock lane to

siooee & will always trodsuen your peeuious'gift.
CoorS opprovod au panees paid. Por wore infor.
maoiae. picuro cali os tali foce as gOS-H67-15H5

NILES
0015000 & rbeibWOsOkOo

0751 N, MIloekOo aao.

Eanso,dJeeon
nial Mlrnsookoo *aO,

naen W,000ssOe

O4O0l,lOod1'eee
eels GuIe Od.

0400eOegree SooOOe 14-Oree

Jewel FOOd SOoros
nani Gera Od,

- Jlrere, Jhrra
7054 N, WOOka500 Rd

0000W, QuOten Sr,

Tire POOlS 00 GOlf MIII
0575 Gela Rd.

0000 WoolreOOe Od,

00011000 On 51100 TOme Contoe

YMCA

PARK RIDGE
Oclre,tule' 0.0.10

lOIOoÎO00OeO & nt,Ott

MgOeo Pork Lobero Onoto,

140 CeebId,

PerIs Ridge Sosie, Coesor

THE BUGLE - AUGUST 9, 20B7 27

Cf I, Il a

1AiVe'rLiseft;
In The Bugle
Classifieds

Call
847-588-1900

Ext t-24

flN,Sgrrrrreit,
Uptowe reale stonio

MORTON GROVEZjRd
7051 Gota Od.

nase W oekanors Aee,

Menos Greoo Cflarr,Soe

MOnoe GeRea LIbren-o,

0001 W oek0g0 FIa,

Sapo, 000 Cff.e Shop

fi-IICAGOoeo ro

Odes N, Northwsst Hwy.

ranta

Hoy,

TUCKPOINTINGCOlIN TE RTOPSROOFING
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' : Also Featuring:'
' Beer Garden'
Parade (Saturday- i i aima)

.; 'TasteofEdisonPark
. Dog Show (Sunday only)

' Arts and'Crafts FIr
(Monument Park)

- - Children's Stage
,

Bingo/Pull Tabs
.' Chiidrens Play Area featuring

BusIness Expo.
Eckcellent Entertainment

RemoteControl Nascar Racing
- - Bags Tournament

onsäre
¡son Park Chamber.öf Cornmeic

ayar'sOtfic&of Special . Eveti
séphMüllarkey Distributoì.'.".'. ' Located Downtown Edison Park

. :

: it's OUr birthday,. :

d. we're' 'handing but thè

SIGNATURE CD

J.-:T iIpp

FOR 9 MONTHS

't*ijQMf $tgT
!:ví4 Aig wst îh 5)w.
Sthrda, Aw.Øw;st.íth j. to ii.

' j jR.P1t. tOW.Pti.
' vi1tc'

' -' tLve eëaLÄLaj
.' . , ' Friday, August 1 7th

- . 6:00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.
. Escape'from Earth (Pop/Rock)

' .

' d:MiIte ' Wmstead Ave from Obphant to Ovçrhm - Metra Parkin-g Loi )

In honor of our i year anniversary, we're offering a special rate ou our Sìgiiìture CD

rents.

' . ìbkw kùìd f brnk

Proud sponsor ofEdison Park Fóst 2007 '
\..__ . ' 6400 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 773-467-5600 signature-bank.cdm

t Signature Bank 9month CD. 5.45% APY Annual Petcentage Yield (APY la based on quarterly compounding.. A Signature Bank checking account with a $500.00 minimum deposit is required for 5.45% APY. Minanum CD deposit of $500000 required. Penalty for cody
withdrawal applies. Annual Percenlage Yield is accurale s at 7/20/2007. nIeront rate s subíect lo change wíthou notice. Eons charged inconnection with CO may reduce earnings on account. We reserve the right to correct printing errors and wilhdraw this oiler Dt
any lime. Member FOIC. ' i ' '

I Benefits ilmited to the that 1000 checking accounts. $100 minimum buionce to opus an account. ATM fee reimbursement is ilinited to 12 transactions permonth or $25.00 whichever occurs first. CD premium does not apply to Signature CD,
Managers' Special, or Jumbo COs. Free checks limited to i box per mdci up lo 2 boxes annually at Banks soie discretion. The Bank hastile right to essend, eatend. or withdraw this otter at any time without notice.

_._...._....__._l I .il'. ''ti' - ' i,&. ', '''I '' lilt ,tLi''t'''l 1ill)t'tItIIjl'l) ,. .- '

'

8:00 pm- i 0:1 5 p.m '
..

Mighty' Pilots (Pop/Rock
.

Sponsorship avaIlable
Saturday August 1 8th Sunday, August 19th

' 12pm.-1:3Op.m. i 2:00 pm. i :30 p.m.
Road

Runners (Rock)
.
Frozen Moses (Rock)

1:45 p.m. 3:15 p.m. ' 1:45p.m. 3:15 p.m.
' Joan Hammel (Easy Listening)

.

Bopology (Swing)
3:30 pm. 5:00 p.m. 3:30p.m. 5:45 p.m.

e Cold Svveat (Blues) ' Mr. Meyers (Caribbean/Rock)
. 6:00 p.m. - 7:45 pm. 6:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
Hooked on Sonics (Pop/Rock) Mullane Irish Dancers

8:00 p.m. 10:15 p.m. ' 7:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.
Hot Rocks (Rolling StOnes Wibute) Lisa Rene' Band (Pop/Rock)

Sponsored by. KeyFinancial Sources Sponsorship available


